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Submitted herewith is the final report of the 
Legislative Council Camnittee on Health, Environment, 
Welfare, and Institutions for 1977. The report of the 
Ikalth, Enviromnt, Welfare, and Institution Committee is 
one of a series of seven mlms containing the reports of 
a l l  of the Legislative Council cormcittees. 
Reports of nine other cormnittees are consolidatd in 
two wlms Wolm 1 and V o l m  I I). The reports of the 
Cotrmittees on Insurance, the Cormittee on Health, 
Enviranment, Welfare, and Institutions, the Committee on 
Corrections, the Corrrmitttx on School Finance and the 
Camittee on Fire am1 Police Pensions are contained in 
separate reports. 
Respectfully submitt&, 
/s/ Representative Carl Gustafson 
Chair-
Colorado Legislative m c i l  
Thn r-tions of the C o l d o  Legislative
Council for 1978 appear jn tw consolidated volmes a d  five 
separate reports, Sevm tapics were assigned t o  the Health, 
Envi-t, Welfare, and Institution C a m i t t g e  this year, 
by action of the Gemral Assmbly or at  the direction of the 
bgislatiw -if.. 
Sunset revieris =re conducted of thr- licensing 
boards i W d  of - e ~ s  of Institutions for Aged- - I  
Persans (at the direction of the Legislative Cauncil); Board 
of Examinsrs of Nursing Hcrme Administrators (Legislative
@mildirection); b a r d  of Mewry Science W.J.R. 1046). , 
The other tapics assignad ware the review of the 
bplememtatian of the Colozgdo Dantal Care Act of 1977, as 
required talder S.B. 473; medical co-insurance; (I3.J.R. 
1046) the possible acquisition by the state of bnver 
Gemsrdl Hospital (H.J.R. 1046); and methds of improving 
primary health care in m d m s e w d  areas of the state, with 
specific ref-e t o  prqatal and perhtal  care arad the 
prev~ntimand traammt of prcmturity (H.J.R. 1046). 
The Legislative mil r e v i d  this report and 
nxamendatims at its Wing on Mmmbr 28, 1977, and 
transmits the four b i l l s  inclded herein with favorable 
recamdation t o  the -or a d  the 1978 session of the 
GePsral Assanbly, 
The cmmittaes and staff of the Legislative -11 
=re assisted by Sue Brach of the Legislative Drafting 
Office in the preparation of b i l l s  cmtainod in this reprt. 
Lyle C. Kyle 
Director 
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WITTEE ON W7H, ENVIR-, 
WELFARE, AMI INSTI'IUl'IUNS 
Ths Caarnittss on 1-lth, R~~iroxrmant,Welfare, and Institutions 
ms B S S ~ @  the follorring s t d y  topics, diractd mder 1I.J.R. 1046 of 
the 1977 legislative session and by action of the Legislative C w n c i l :  
I, 	 S m e t  Revim of: 
A. 	 The Board of Emminers of Institutions far Agd Persons, 
3. 	 Ihe Board of Examiners of Nursing m e  Adninistrators, 
and 
C, 	 The Board of mwry Scierrc; 
11. 	 kth& t o  limprove the delivery of primry health care in 
lPlderserved areas, partiailarly premtal and perinatal care and 
the pramtion tud treatment of pramaturity; 
111. Possible state acquisition of Denver General kspi-1; 
IV, 	Advantages ard feasibility of instituting a systm of d i c a l  
co-insum~e;and 
V. 	 Rmim of the lColorado I h t a l  Care k t  of 1977" as directed 
mder S.B. 473 (1977 session). 
The Camittee on Health, Emiromat, Welfare, and Institutions 
recomds legislation t o  continue the three b r d s  which mre 
assipd to  the camittee for Sunset review: the Board of Emhers 
of Institutions for A g d  Parsons; the ~oadof Examiners of Nursing 
h m  Ahiaistrators ; and the Board of brtuary Sciuxe. 
Before discussing the specific lagislative raconrmandations for 
these boards, h v m ,  the camnittee found a cammn problun shared by
these boards w s  lack of Etrnding to  caw out their responsibilities. 
These boards have substantial responsibilities for protecting the 
interests of the public. The state relies on these and other bards 
by asung private citizens t o  give their tine, advice, and expxience 
in regulating those segments of the private seztor that legislative 
policy has determined as being necessary for regulation. It is impor-
tant t o  note that lack of flmding for a b r d  can result in a board 
being ineffective in carrying out its fmctions, 
Institutions for Aged Persotls  -- B i l l  1 
There are at  present s ix  institutions in Colorado subjs t  to 
the jurisdiction of this board, based on the following statutory
description: 
", , .Any imtitution, h e ,  or other place offering life care 
or care of a g d  persons, where the care is conditioned upon an agree-
ment t o  furnish l i fe  care or care for a period of more than om 
year.. ..tfl 
Since the term used t o  describe these institmiorlr~is "life 
care,v' the cmmnittee racarmends that the bard b renamed as the bard 
of Examiners of Life Care Institutions, ' Ibse institutions sell 
aparbents for substantial a m m t s  of mey, for the purchaser to  use 
for the remainder of his life, with rursing a r e  in a licensd facil-
i ty  also assured if d d .  Thecost of theapartmentstnay range 
between $17,000 and $40,000 deperuling on the size, ntrmbr of mpns, 
location, a d  other factors. Tha monthly fees may also vary, but $200 
to $300 per mZh would be typical. 
Given the mount of m y c d t t e d  t o  a retiremmt facility, 
the camnittee concldd that licensing of life care institutions needs 
t o  be continuad. The process of licensing should help ansure that 
existing institutions rermain f i n a d a l l y  viable to contirate t o  s m 
their clientele and that m b r s  of the public who are interested in 
investing money h an institution C F U ~have s~meassurwe that the 
institution is Ilikaly t o  meat its contract: obligations. 
The c d t t a e  subsnits a b i l l  t o  continue the state's regulatory

activity hregard t o  life care centers, including several a m m h d t s  

which will strengthm the prasent regulatory activity, O t " i  clunges 

include tJm consolidation of several statutory sections which are 

duplicated in the existing law and tha  deletion of sonme -less 

language in several sections, Below is a s-ry of Bill 1. 

Ebardorganizatim (12-13-102). Ths b i l l ,  as raccarrmendead, 
will establish the life care boa 2 transfer in the mart-
ment of Regulaary Agaxies, as %consist of five &rs,Tha boa m 
three f b m  industry and tm from thc genera1 public. Rlsclosm of 
possible conflicts of interest will bb raquired of board nmbrs snd 
members will be reimbrssd for their m a s  in serving on the h r d .  
Provisional cefiificates (12-13-104). The board Will issue 
provisional certificates to nm life care institutiow upon a satis-
factory showing thst the institution m e t s  s t d a r d s  for f inm~icrl  
reserves and m i c a s  set by the board. Prrovisfonal cartificates will 
pet the sale of contracts for l i fe cars prim to the construction, 
acquisition, or actml operation of a facility, 
The board will have p-r t o  appwve the standard agrmmts
entered into betwen the purchaser of the life care contract and the 
institution. The m t h l y  service f- and whether the fm is subject 
to adjus-t will be required to be written in the contract. 
(12-13-106). 
Audits (12-13-113). Changes in the  requirements for filing 
audits with the Ward will mka this information more useful t o  the 
board in rsviering the finaxial strmgth of life care institutions. 
The audits will be rquird within 90 days after the end of the 
institution's fiscal year in order t o  allow time for board review 
prior t o  rscartification, Certificate renewal will be requirad on the 
basis of the institution's fiscal year. 
board will set the fse strmture for 
Fees 2 -establishing The the fees in the statutes. Thislicemses, ra 
board has h e n  mderfundd for the responsibilities assigned t o  it, 
but hopefully this situatim will change if the present fee schedule 
is increased. With the limited m b r  of institutions subject to this 
act, fees m y  need to be raised substantially in order t o  cover the 
boardis Increased activity, 
Consolidation of sections. Approxirmtely 14 separate sections 
or provis~cmsin the mwnt law have been consolidated or combined in 
fi<e sections of the dmft b i l l .  Few substantive changes were mdr?in. 
these stxtians, but needless duplication in the statutes w i l l  k 
eliminated, 
Nursing Haw Administrators -- Bill 2 
There are two  primary reasons for tecomnending continuation of 
the Board of Emmhms for Nursing Home Administrators, First, fed-
eral law rrrsndates that states, in order t o  receive fderal  M i c a i d  
W i n g ,  shall establish a licensing board for nursing b e  adminis-
trators. Colorado currmtly receives aver $28 million annually in 
federal fhding, which a m m t s  t o  approximately 56 percent of the 
state's Medicaid appropriation. Abolishment of the board wuld  j eup-
ardize fdml Medicaid mneys. 
The second reason for continuing the board is that the public
interest can b served by an active board which  will continually
improve standards for nursing hma administrators. The formality of 
issuing a license has little t o  do with assuring quality of care, 
mless the bard  ass- responsibility for upgrading the profession. 
The camittee recamawrds mendmats t o  the statutes governing the 
board which will correct same of the board's previous limitations in 
strmgthdng this profession, 
Administration of the board. It is recmended that the b a r d  
continue as o me 1ag- . - - - .  henc ies.in t h e  kpartrnmt of ~ e g - u l i t o ~  
koamnendations cansidered durinrr the hearinas on this board included 
the praposed transfer of the &rd fm t 6  Department of Ikgulatozy 
Age~lcies (m)to the ma-t of Health, with a change in the 
adnhistrative relationship from a e 2 agency. Two 
primary arguments against this  recolme&(tltoa% theion were board's 
independence of action muld be maintained in ERA with a We.1, 
transfer, a d  that the change t o  the Ikpartmmt of I k l t h  might mt 
conform wi th  the federal statutes which could possibly result in the 
loss of federal Medicaid funds. 
An argunent in favor of placi@ the board,inthe lkpartmmt of 
M a l t h  is that the board would thm be in the miilsttesim of other 
nursi~zhome regulatory activity, This c w e ,  it was stated, would 
improve coordination between the board and the Defp1rtmmt of Health i v  
matters involving complaints and disciplimi~actions takm in regard 
to nursing homes. The position of the camnittee, however, is that t he  
present statute establishing the b a r d  should be mended in several 
other hprtant  respects, rather than in the board's placement in the 
administrative structure of the state. 
Ccmp0sitioi.r gf .theboard (12-39.1041. Minor Changes ape sub4 
m i t t e d  cmcerning board membership. In mder to  give greatm inde-
pendence t o  the nursing hme members of the b a r d ,  an admirristratm 
could complete his term even though disniissed as &I &histrator of a 
nursing hme.  Other changes are r e c m d e d  which will strike lan-
guage concerning the Governor receiving suggestibhs fof bard appoint-
ments from interested organizations. 
Canplaints @ investigators [12-39-1gS], TIM boa~d will ba 
permitted t o  investigate informal cosnplaitrts, not only those khich are 
in written form and notarized. hbers  of the board, and its duly 
appointed investigatcrrs, will have the power t o  investigate a cm-
plaint and have free access to  any inrrsing hame under thfs section, 
The address and phone mber of the board will be rqu ird  to  be 
posted in nursing homes for p-ses of public infomtion as t o  where 
cumplaints can be filed. 
Licema , fees ,[12= 39-19$]. h increase i h  license fees from 

$25 per year to  $ZOO for a two-yeaf license is suggested. IWmals 

will Ix based on s i x - m h  cycles to  r&t~erthd board's pestrrt peak

workload perid kthen all license renekmls are filed, 

Qualifications fqexaminatim_ -39:$06], A requireffterrt of a 

baccalaureate degree for nursing hme inistPators will b effective 

January 1, 1980, Continuing education rquir-d for aihinistrators 

w i l l  irrclude standards for a distributim of c a s e s  in all fields of 

impoflance t o  atn administrator, 





Provisional and conditional l i m e s  ~ f ~ f ~ e s  
to psovisiormal licenses wi l l  be ddetad since 2kc-e 
not-been issued in some years. Conditional l it--iifl  b autIror-
i z d  t o  permit an acBninistrator h arrother state, bthemisb qualified 
in Coforado, to act as a licensed &h%istftktmin this s#te fm W 
to 60 dap prior to being inteMiM by the b f d ,  ?hmawill k no 
rmewal of this license. 
Administrator in t m i n i n ~  ( 1  2-111)-111j. 'She 1)oarJ w i l l  he per-
rrrittocl t o  waive 141 to  s i x  mntlls 0 1  the one-year ~~eriotlTor the 
";iJlainistmtor in trainin!: ~ r o ~ r a ~ i ~ "tile l)~;lrrlPintls t ha t  t he  a p p l i -i f  
cant has prior ex~xricnceor tra irl i n): s~rfici cnt t o  meet estahl i sh-I 
requirunents of the hoard. 
Board of Mortuarr Science -- B i l l  3 
Certainly the mst debated topic assigned to the catunittee was 
the question of contiramtion of the b a r d  of hbrtuary Science. This 
topic, hoklever, inmlved not only continuation of the board but also 
concerned the extent to which consumer protection and industry regula-
tion should be included in a bill to be submitted for legislative con-
sideration. After three meetings in which these questions wre dis-
cussed, the cannittee voted to recommend continuance of the  bard and 
t o  submit its mortuary science draft b i l l  with favorable recommenda-
tion. 
Since the c m i t t e e  was divided on t h e  question of continuance, 
t h e  arguments used Imth for a against continuing t h e  board are 
briefly noted, 
b l a jor reasons for continuance: 
--	 Consumer complaints can be handled b e s t  through t h e  
mechanism of a board which is responsible for licensing
and discipline of mmbrs of t h e  profession. 
--	 Licensing of practioners assures that the profession kill 
mintain basic standards of performance throughout the 
%ustry by permitting entry into t h e  f ie ld  05 only qual-
lf~edapplicants. Further, continuing education require-
ments set by the State are a means of upgrading the  per-
formaxe of persons already licensed. 
--	 Funeral directors must be able t o  conduct themselves in a 
manner considerate of the family when a death occurs, 
Professional standards, statutory requirements, a d  board 
1icensing are irnprtant i n  maintaining professional stan-
dards. 
hjor a rgmnts  against continuance: 
--	 The board has not h e n  active in estahlislling procedures 
for the recording and handling of canplaints receive1 
from the general public. 
--	 Inspections of h e r a l  establishments, a1though r q u i r d  
in present statutes, are of questionable value s i x e  t h e  
health dangers for the general public mortuary science 
practices are miniml. However, sanitary requirements in 
mortuaries are not needed for  the safety of employees, 
but @orcement could be conducted through t h e  kpartmmt
of labor and hployment. 
--	 The present statutes are lacking in several respects, 
ixlding consmr representation on the h r d ,  require-
ments for prwidhg lists of itmized costs for h e a l  
services, and requiranmts for continuing education for 
re1itensure. 
Belaw is an outline of major provisions in the b i l l :  
Board composition - per dim (12-54-104). The board 
w i l l  consist of twelve members -- h v e  licensed practiowrs. 
tm clerm, a d  five public members who have no relation t o  th;! 
profession or the clergy. *graphic representation w5ll be 
required for practioners appointed t o  the board, Per dim 
salary for board m k r s  will be increasd from $25 t o  $35 
(12-54-107). 

Board meetings will be held at feast  three times a year'
and special meetings could be held only aftm f u l l  and timely 
notice to t h e  public (12-54-105). 
Complaints. (12- 54-106). I t  w i l l  be the duty of the  b a r d  
secretary to keep a camplete record of complaints. An amruaP 
report $11 be -;ired to be submitted to - t h e  Governor and 
this report is  to i n c l d e  a list a d  didisposition of a l l  ccm-
plaints, The hard's record of complaints is to be open for 
inspection fo r  any valid reason (12-54-108). 
Requirements for a funeral e s t a b l i s ~  (12- 54-109). 
The b i l l  cdntains the following nen requirments for the oper-
ation of a fmeral establishment: 
--	 The facility w i l l  be required to  have a certificate of 
registratior, issued by the  board. (Under proposed 
section 12-54-113, the practice of mortuary science shall 
be conducted in a fixed place or estah,lishment, a& a li-
cense may he issried for a specific location only), 
--	 No certificate is to b isst& unless the person in 
charge of the operation is a full-time licensed practi-
tioner. 
-- New language w i l l  rquire a funeral  establi.shment to  con-
t a i n  an office, a d  a preparation roan having certain 
physical specifications, supplies, a d  equipment neces-
sary for mbalminjl procedures. 
--	 A broad seltxtion of caskets, from the cheapest to the  
most expensive, sufficient to meet t h e  n e d s  of the 
clientele of that establishment, will h required of 
funeral establ ishments. 
lifications of am1 icants for license ( 1 2 - 5 4 - l l O ) .  
l l e  s g e c t s  of the examinations for avnlicants are snecitied 
as f o l l o k :  "hbalming and t h e  related sLbjec t  areas ' of re-
storative art ; microbiology; pathology; anatomy; and t h e  lahis 
and regulations of t h i s  state applicable t o  t h e  practice of 
mortuary science." 
Mortuary science trainees (12-54-111). bbre detailed 
provis5ons than in existing law are included concerning mortu-
ary science trainees. A trainee will need to obtain a 
practionerts license within f ive ymrs after entry into the 
program. There is no similar time limit under present law. 
l.icenses (12-54-113). A s  noted prevj ously, the h i  11 
states that  tth practice of-~nortmryscience i s  t o  b conducted 
in a f i x d  place or estahlislunent, and a license shall be 
issued for a specific lmation only. The hoard may approve a 
change in the l xa t ion  of an establishment. A license for the 
practice of mortuary science could k used only at the address 
specified in the application, mless granted permission for  a 
change by the bard. 
Licenses w i l l  be valid for a three-year period, and 30 
contract hours (three credit hours) of continuing education 
w i l l  k required during that period. 
Section 12-54-113 also contains provisions to suspend or 
revoke a license or other certificate issued or t o  reprimand 
licensees. The term 'mprof essianal conduct" is a1so defined 
in this section and board action may be taken against  a person 
who has been found guilty of unprofessional conduct, 
The 	Ilmrd will set t h e  fees for reci-
license renewals for mortuary science 
~ractioners.embalmers and funeral directors, Certain other 
h e s ,  howvk,  are specif id in t h i s  section. 
Unlawful acts (12-54-118). The present listing of unlaw-
ful acts w i l l  be retained and the following actions added to 
the list of violat ions 
--	 For persons holding certain professional positions, such 
as a medical or hospital position, or a person in a pro-
fessional relationship with a decedent, to send the  
remains of a deceased person to a practioner without 
first mking inquiry of the desires of the next of kin or 
of the persons who my be charged with the fmeral 
expenses. 
-I For any company, corporation, or association, such as an 
insurance company which muld pay t h e  funeral  expenses, 
to deprive the next of kin from p m t r r i u  the services 
which the  family would desire. 
--	 For a licensed practioner to interfere with the public's
freedom of choice to choose a fmeral establishment. 
--	 To transport by c m n  canier arty dead h m  body within 
or out of the state mless the body has been prepared by 
a mortuary s c i e ~ epractitioner licensed in Colorado. 
Implementation of the Colorado Wtal Care Act of 1977 
The "Colorado Dental Care Act of 1977" directed the kgislative 
Comcil to appoint an interim cornittee t o  "review the dental care 
program and rules implemented pursuant to t h i s  article arad t o  evaluate 
the cost contahment mechanisms, quality control and p e r f o m e  of 
t h e  programnf. 
This act establishes a p i l o t  program t o  assist Old Age Pension 
[W) recipients in obtaining dental appliances and related services 
for the period btkteen 0Ct:ohr 1, 1977, and March 31, 1978. The pro-
gram is administered by the  lkpartment of Ilealth and by local dental 
subcornittees of the area agencies on aging in the statevs planning 
and rmmgement regions. The state pays up to  80 percent of denture 
charges, w i t h  the recipient a d local sources responsible for the  bal-
ance of the char~es. 
The development of the program was reviewled by the cmittee 
but an evaluation of the effect of the pmgram was not possible since 
the effective date far - theact  was October I. ming the interim, 
progress reports were received on such matters as the extent of parti-
cipation of dentists in the program; establishment of 1-1 s u k m i t -
tees; delineation of the duties of the state department and local 
agencies; development of e l i g i b i l i t y  and reporting forms by the 
department; and state technical assistame and fmding a l l ~ a t i o n sto 
local agencies. 
The cmi t tee  fomd the department's efforts in implementing 
the program t c  k cormendable. k an example of one successful r i s p ~ t  
of the program, over 500 dentists statewide have ap,rml t o  provide 
services under the act. Alory: wit11 the department, major crcdit for 
this n u n k r  of participatinl: dentists should also I= given t o  t h e  
Coloraclo i b t a l  Society, 1oc:ll dental sxie t ies ,  and to inrliviihml 
dentists. 
m i c e  was given to t h e  department on two aspects of program 

administration. Urder t h e  department's original approach, it was t o  

review and approve the patient treatment plans of the participating 

dentists, The cormnittee recommended that  this  responsibility be dele-

gated to the local subconanittees and this transfer was subsequently 

accomplished. In addition, t he  carmnittee urged that the administra-

tive e l i g i b i l i t y  a d  reporting forms k kept s-le and brief. The 

final eligibility forms for applicants are now one page in length, 

While t h e  dqlartnlent was metllodiwl i n  develoj>inp ;I time sclled-
ule h r  implementing the program by Octokr  1 ,  some of t h e  local cam-
cils of governments (CKS), of which the  area qencies  on aging are a 
part, were not aware of their responsibilities mder the act until 
some months after its passage. Sme CWS were reluctant to assume 
responsibility for this  program because of unforeseen administrative 
and staffing problems. The kpartment of Health has assist4 t h e  COGS 
by allocating $600.00 for administrative expenses to each area agency. 
Another factor which might have delayed the provision of ser-
vices was the amoinMent of the  dental subconm~ittees of the area 
agencies on aging. The dental subcormnittees, which serveat t h e  
pleasure of the governor under t h e  act ,  have primary responsibility 
for  program implmentation, hut some appointments were not made until 
after the effective date of the act. 
liowever, although implementation has been delayed, it is now 
apparently proceeding srmthly. A s  of Nwember 17, 1977, the mart-
ment of Health reported the following numkrs of applications and 
inquiries regarding services available under the program: 
kr!ion No. of Amlications No. of Imuiries 
TOTAL 1,521 
Most of the local subcommittees Ilad not mde f o m l  eligibility 
determinations on applications as of t h e  date t he  data was reported. 
I-Io*ver, reportedly, most of the persons making i rquir ies have hen 
W recipients who are e l ig ib le  t o  receive services under t h e  act. 
Approximately two t o  five percent of the inquiries have come from per-
sons who are not on the OAP rolls. 
Camittee reconmendation. The cmi t t e e  was manimous i n  
recommending that the dmtal  program be continued and tha t  a b i l l  
t i t l e  for continuation of the program Iw recanmended t o  the governor 
for inclusion on the call to the 1978 session. If action is not taken 
t o  continue the program, it will end on March 31, 1978. 
No action was taken on a proposal of t h e  Department of I-lealth 
to expand t h e  program to: (1) provide services for all medically 
indigent prsons in need of denture services, not only OAP recipients 
as presently authorized; and (2) include explicit coverage for X-ray,
examination and diagnosis, and related prophylaxis and preventative 
services, along w i t h  services now authorized under the act. 
k t i o n  was not taken on this proposal since more time and 
infonation is needed t o  assess the  program. F m h e r  data should be 
available after the b g i n n i n g  of the session for a more camplete 
evaluation of t h i s  p i l o t  project. 
The committee considered the f a s i b i l i t y  of requiring that a l l  
health insurance carriers ofier  medical co-insurance but does not 
recormlend a b i l l  on this t q i c .  Coinsurance is one form of cost 
sharing hereby the insured and the insurer both pay a portion (a per-
centage rather than a fixed amunt) of the  cast of each sewice. * 
Colorado B l u e  Cross-Blue Shield, for example, rrrm offers a cm-
b i n d  co-insurance and deductible plan. Under this plan, the consumer 
pays 20 percent of the cost of covered services up t o  a mximun out-
of-pocket expense of $2,000. Blue Cross pays 80 percent of the cost 
of each service and the full cost after the consmer has paid $2,000 
during the kernfit period. Under a '@re'' co-insurance policy, the 
consumer would pay only a percentage of the first-dollar costs, with-
out having a set dollar amount of a deductible policy. 
Deductibles are also considered a form of cost-sharing. A 
deductible policy would set the amount w h i c h  a person must pay before 
an insurer w i l l  assme any liability for a l l  or part of the r m i n i n g  
cost of covered s e ~ c e s .  lhtder t h e  Blues1 existing combined 
co-insurance a d  d d u c t i h l e  plan, consumers my select the size of t h e  
deductible for which they will he responsit~le,ranging Iran $190.00 t o  
$1,000.00 
Coj~aynents are a t h i r d  foonn of cost sharing, The term 
"copayment" -mually refers to n Fix& mount to be paid for cach ser-
vice, rather than payment o f  some percentage of cost, as untler 
co-insurance. -I/ 
I/ "A Discursive Dictionary of IIealth Care," prepared for t h e  
sukdttee on Health zd Enviroment of the U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives Committee on Interstate and Foreign Cerrmerce (February, 
1976). 
These cost-sharing mettlods ore i n  contrast  wj t l l  t h e  s o - ~ ~ l l e c l  
"first -dollarp' health insurance coverajte nrlrler which t h e  insurer pays 
the first dollar of expense incurrd Lry t h e  insured for the covered 
bnefits, Such coverage, therefore, has no d d u ct i l~ lesa1tl~oughit 
may have copayments or coinsuraxc, -2/ 
Testimony was received from representatives of Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield, the Division of Insurance, and Representative P a d  Swab. The 
major argunents for and against medical co-insurance are briefly sum-
rmrized. Basically, proponents view medical co- ins~~rnceas an effm-
tive cost  containment mechanism because it provides individuals, who 
would be required t o  pay a greater part  of their health b i l l s ,  with 
incentives to act as consumers in comparative shopping for health ser-
vices bas& on price. Fledical co-insurance would discourage individu-
als fmm overutilizing health services and t o  lecome more smgftive to  
rising haalth curs costs. 
I t  is also argued that co-insurawe is preferable t o  0th- cost 
containment mechanisms because it does mt add t o  the bureaucracy, as 
does t h e  operation of a rate revim carmission, for example. Finally, 
medical co-insurance can substantially lower the cost of health insur-
ance premims, 
A major argument against mdical co-insurance is that  it my 
financially block lmer income persons from access t o  needed health 
care services. It also m y  have the effect of discouraging 
preventative medicine. Co-insurance rrray transfer responsibility t o  
the consunaer for cost containment, but it has l i t t l e  effect on the 
physician who significantly influences the type and amount of health 
services purchased by t h e  consuner. 
Opponents also noted that co-insurance could not be uniformly 
rquired of a l l  insurance companies operating i n  the s t a t e  because any 
insurance company, having its principal  place of business outside the  
state, does not need to conform w i t h  Colorado irlsl~rance laws. 
Finally, the public has not responrled favorably by purdiasing m d i c n l  
co-insurance volmtarily i n  many locales where it has been ofrered. 
The cmit tee  does not recwmnencl legislation on co-insurance 
because manbers were of the opinion that co-insurance should be 
allowed to operate on a voluntary basis within the marketplace. After 
further experience, Blue Cmss-Blue Shield co- insurance plan my pro-
vide t h e  legislature with more information to assess its effect. 
Perinatal Care for Medically Indigent 
,and Denver General I-Iosnital 
A proposed bill t o  establish a perinatal hmlth care program 
for the  medically indigent is reconmended as the result of two of the 
m i t t e e s  s t d y  assignments of improving the delivery of primary 
underserved areas of t h e  state, particularly, prenatal  and perinatal 
care and the prevention and treatment of p r m t u r i t y ,  and the question 
or possible state  acquisition of h v e r  General Ibspj.ta1. The term 
i t is defined as t h e  period of time froni conception through 
28 clays a Cter delivery. 
h k r y  Ilealth Care in Underserved Areas -- I'renatal and Perinatal 
Care 
Testimony was received from representatives of various medivl 
ani camunity groups aJad state departments on the need for a state 
pragram to  assist low incame mothers in obtaining adequate prmtal
and perinatal health care, In general, the c~mnittee rms info& 
tlmt inadequate h d i n g  mechartisms exist t o  provide finarrial assis-
tance to low k c m e  mthers who are mable t o  qualify for Micaid .  A 
representative of the state Ikparment of Idealth estimated t h a t  only 
2,000 of the 8,587 low income pregnant wanen were e l i g i b l e  for 
Pledicaid last year. 3/-
Spokesmen o r  ~roirpssuch as the Perinatal Reso~trce Gmup in  
Uouldcr a d  the Child lletllth Council, wl i i c l i  is an advisory group to 
the health department, inCornml t h e  c m ittee that adequate resources 
are not available f o r  low income wmen i n  their communities. Conse-
quently, many indigent m e n  are forced t o  travel to Ihver General 
Ilospital or Colorado General Ibsp i ta l  which accept medically indigent 
patients. 
Rqresentatives of t h e  kpartntent of Health stated that twelve 
percent of the low income mthers in  Colorado have premature births, 
as compared wit11 eight percent of higher income w n .  Premature 
infants are defined by the dqartment as infants born kfore 40 meks 
of gestation, usually weighing less than five a d  one-half pomds, 
IVhile the causes of prematurity are recognized to b multiple, me of 
the contributing factors may be lack of adequate prenatal care. mta 
from the d e p a a n t  indicate t h a t  53.2 percent of low income women in 
Colorado received prenatal care in  the earby m t h s  of pregnancy, as 
compared with 80 percent of t h e  I~iglierincane groups. 
3/ Testimony by Ih.. Jan f4cl)aniels t o  the Ilealth, Environment, 
Welfare: and Institutions Conenittee meeting October 4,  1977. 
Other d a b  indicated t h a t ,  if the low income mothers would have -
experienced the same b i r t h  rate as other income mothers, there would 
have h e n  a savings of nearly $2,000,000 in hospital costs alone 
bcause of the longer hospitalization of premature infants. This 
calculation is based on an average hospital stay for an infant weigh-
ing between three and five pounds of 20 days, and an average hospital  
stay for infants weighing less than th ree  pounds of 46 days, Hospital 
costs for these infants may range f r o m  $50.00 t o  $420.00 per day, 
depending on the type of care n e d a l ,  
Ilealth department data a l s o  showed that "children born 
prematurely have a greater risk of s[~ecialproblems such as mental 
retardation, cerebral palsy, rlevelopmental disabilities and blind-
ness", 4 1  For example, it was estirnatd, conservatively, t h a t  four 
percent zf the babies weighing less than three po~mds,and one percent 
of the babies ~ i g h i n gbetween three and five am1 one-half pounds, 
w i l l  rquire institutional care. A s t~bstant ia lportion of the insti-
tutional and special education costs for  these children w i l l  probablv 
be borne by the state, 'medepartment estimates t h a t  t h e  additional 
premature births of low income wmen over the premature births  t o  
other i x a m e  m e n  ( i e ,  12 percent prematurity versus 8 percent 
prematurity) could cost the s ta te  as much as $3.8 million. 
Finally, the health department and other c m i t y  _groups 
testified t h a t  one of the reasons for the increasing number of home 
bir ths  is due t o  the high cost of hospital am1 obstetric care ancl the 
inahility f o ~low income families to purchase h e a l t h  ins~rrance, 
The efforts of the Colorado Perimtal Care C o r m c i l  i n  advisinl: 
and coordinating activities relatad t o  perinatal care were outlined 
for t h e  committee, A regional systenl of perinatal care has been 
developed which includes elements of outreach eclucations, staff train-
ing, cmunications, screening for high-risk conditions, transporta-
tion, intensive care, early intervention, and planning and develop-
ment. 
fkpresenting the council, Dr. Joseph Hutterfie ld ,  FI. U., of 
Children's Hospital, Iknver, said t h a t  t h i s  system has contrilluied to 
an equalization of newhorn mortality i n  Colorado, For example, in 19 
counties with no maternal or newborn services, there has been a 43  
percent decrease in newborn mortality since 1972. This figure 
contrasts with those counties with increased levels of medical 
resources and services available (primary, intermediata,and tertiary 
care) showd decreases of newborn mortality of 33, 27, and 17 percent, 
respectively. Maw factors have contributed t o  the improvement in the 
infant mortality rate in tmderserved areas, but more rational funding, 
including state support, was urged. Dr. Butterfield stated that cost  
savings wil l  result from a perinatal program which can decrease tlle 
length of hospitalization, utilize the most appropriate medical facil-
i t y ,  identify the high-risk cases, and plan in advance for special 
transportation and facil i ty needs, 
Possible State Acquisition of knver Ckmral IIospital 
The camittee was info& by t he  city am1 county of Ihver 
that:a primary financial problem for Denver rmeral Ilospital ( I K I I )  i s  
the medically indigent (MI) program. The M I  program, estahlist~erland 
funded by a long b i l l  footnote, provides state funding at  p11b1ic 
hospitals which choose t o  participate for medically indigent patients, 
i.e. patients with low incmes wtm do not qmlify fur Wiwid or 
E~Iedicare. Ibever, I321 representatives said the state only pays 
approximately 40 percent: of the t o t a l  cost t o  Denver General for pro-
viding services to MI patients. 
In response t o  this testimony, the cwmnittee voted wmirnously 
to focus on the problem of funding the medically indigent program,
rather than possible state acquisition of kmer General hspital,  
The cmittee f m h e r  combined i t s  concern for expanding the MI pro-
gram w i t h  its concern for developing a premtal-perinatal program. 
The prenatal-perinatal program for the low income is in part recom-
mended in order t o  mitigate the finsncial burden of the existing MI 
program on DGH and other hospitals participating in the  Mf program, 
Funding for the prenatal-perinatal program kould b in addition t o  the 
existing b I 1  program and, therefore, would not decrease current state 
blT fundin!:. I n  addition, the  prol:ram w i l l  permit law incme pregnant 
women to obta in  services in their own comnunities which may lessen the 
Imrrlen on M I  servicas a t  IKiI, 
Perinatal Care Program -- h i l l  4 
The following is a brief review of each section of the b i l l .  
Legislative declaration (26-4.1-101 The b i l l  w i l l  provide 
state assistance to  mke m t a a t a l d i n a t a l  care available t o  
medically indigent  persons whi do not for Medicaicl but whose 
incomes are at or below the poverty level. The mjor objectives of 
the b i l l  are t o: 1) encourage early prenatal care, thereby preventing 
health problems from occurring later in pregmncy and lessening the  
f i n a x i a l  burden of high risk pregnancy ami excess preartaturity; 23 
provide such services a t  the mst appropriate level clf care, including 
alinirman care lacilities and home health senices  t o  mxirnize cost con-
taiment; 3) enable patients to olltain services near their place of 
residence whenever possible, particularly in rural areas; and 4 )  pro-
mote coordination and maximm use of existing local health resources 
for prenatal-perimtal care. 
lkfinitions (26-4.1-102) . The cief i n i  tion of "mdically indi-
gent", as drafted, w i l l  he h a s d o n  the a b i l i t y  to pay schedule CUT-
rently used at I:olorado Genera I Ihq,ita1, excldiq; those persons el i -
g i l ~ l efor medical assistnnce or third party coverage. 
I 
-
'Terinatal" will refer t o  the time period from conception
through 28 days after b i r t h .  
The bpartment of Health w i l l  provide administrative oversight
and lmal supervisory committees would implement the progranl. 
Services available under the program - Department of Health t o  
regulate (26-4.11-103). Services t o  be provided will include prenatal
examinations, lab work and tes ts  {cxcludim routine tests available 
through the health dqartrnent) h ~ s ~ i t a i i z a t i o nof t h e  mother and 
infant, v i s i t s  to the newhorn by a physician, the postpartum visit 
(s ix  weeks after delivery) for the mother, am1 up to  50 percent of the 
statets share of emergency transl~ortation costs and interhospi tal  
transfers. 
Transportation, board, and lodging m y  be provided t o  women in 
outstate areas diagnosed as high risk patients to enable them to come 
to Iknver prior t o  delivery. This would prevent an emergency from 
occurring in which such a patient muld need to be flown tp a Denver 
hospital by air ambulance and w u l d  require more intensive hospi ta l  
services than if preventative treatment was providd. Such patients 
could stay in minimal care facilities, perhaps assisted by home health 
care providers. 
The Department of Health would promulgate rules and regulations 
for payment based on the type of pregnancy -- low risk, uncomplicated, 
with adjus-nts mde for high-risk pregnancies (complications of t h e  
mother, fetus, and newborn). The rules and regulations would be based 
on standards established by the Professional Standards Review Orga-
nization (PSRO) in Colorado. 
Eligibility determination - change of circumstances - appeal 
(26-1-104). This section w i l l  authorize the county supervisory 
committees t o  select a lmal amncv.,- such as the local health., depart-
ment or social services department, to determine the e l i g i b i l i t y  of 
applicants under t h e  propam, Applicants would be required t o  pay a 
fee to cover the administrative costs of verifying the application. 
II: an application was not acted upan wi th in  two weeks after the 

filing, or was denied. by the local agency, then t h e  applicant kould be 

entitled to appeal to the state health department. This section also 

includes a procedure for the  ranoval of persons frm t h e  program in 

the event of a change in their financial circmtances. 

- administration of state payment - l h i t a -
payment rates will be based on the bklicaid 

reimbursement rates. Vendor payments w i l l  be made to a l l  health care 

providers, including physicians, paraprofessionals, hospitals, and 

other hwl th  care faci l i t ies  who wish to participate in t h e  program. 

E l ig ib l e  recipients w i l l  pay a portion of the  cost for  services 

in accordance with their ability to pay as detemined by incame. Of 

the  remaining charges not at tr ibutable t o  t h e  recipient ,  the s ta te  

w i l l  pay m more than 80 percent and Imal governments would pay at 

least 20 percent. 

- -- 
Local supervisory cormnittee * duties 
26-4.1- . County supervisory cormnittees w i l  
Lverseeynsure coordination of services, and to monitor t h e  projyam. 
These camnittees wi1.l also take an inventory of resources for  prenatal 
am1 p r i n a t a l  care i n  their arm. e committees will consist of 
health 1)roviders, certain l ~ a lgovernment electd officials and 
administrators, private c i t izens  and representatives of the  local 
public health agency and social services dqartment. 
Information to be provided (26-1-107). The local public health 
agency is t o  provide public inkormation concerning family planning, 
b i r t h  control, availability of resources, and bIedicaid e l ig i 'b i l i ty .  
Powers and duties of the deparbnmt (25-1-107). The kpartrnent 
of Health would be enrpmed to pramilgate rules and regulations con-
cerning standards of prenatal and perinatal care for the medically 
indigent determining payment for service under this  program [see 
26-4.1-103). 
m riation. This smtion leaves the  appropriation amount 
blank, %&--to etenn~mdby the General Assembly. The Ikpartment of 
I-lealth rmuld be responsible for implementing the program, t o  begin 
July 1 ,  1978. 
Preliminary cost estimates for t h i s  program are approxhte ly  
$3.5 million, basal or, mdicaid reimbursement rates for prenatal 
physician visits, lab t e s t s ,  physician charges for delivery and 
pediatrician visits, hospitalization, and the postpartun examination. 
This estimte also includes moneys for the transportation component of 
the draft bill. 
-- ------- - 
- -- - 
---- 
-- 
C ~ I l T E EON WTH, ErwIRam, 
WELFARE* AND IrnIrnIONS 
BILL NO. 1 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING THE REGULATION OF LIFE CARE INSTITUTIONS, AXD 
PROVIDING FOR CONTINUATION OF THE BOARD ADMINISTERING SULH 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: This summary applies to t h i s  bill as jntrvduced and 
does not necessarily reflect any amendments which 3 be 
subsequently a d o p t e d . )--
Changes the board's name from examiners of institutions f o r  
aged persons to board of examiners of life care institutions, 
provides for  continuation of t h e  board, and revises the statutes 
governing life care institutions, eliminating repetitive and 
duplicative provisions. 
Be it enacted b j  Colorado:-- the General Assembly of the State ofA
SECTION 1 .  Article 1 3  of t i t l c  1 2 ,  Colorado Revised 
S t a t u t e s  1973, as amended, is REPEALED AND REENACTED, WITH 
AHENDMENTS , to read : 
ARTICLE 13 
L i f e  Care Institutions 
12-13-101. Definitions. As used in this a r t i c l e ,  unless 
the context otherwise requires: 
(1) "Aged person" means any person sixty-two years of age 
o r  older. 
(2) "Board" means the board of examiners of  l i f e  care 
institutions. 
(3 )  "Department" means the department of  regulatory 
agencies. 
( 4 )  "Executive director" means the executive director of 
the department of regulatory agencies. 
( 5 )  "Life care" means care provided, pursuant to  contract,  
for the  l i f e  of an  aged person ,  inc luding  but not limited to 
services such as health care, board, room, or other necessitiks. 
( 6 )  "Provisional c e r t i f i c a t e "  means a certificate for an 
institution proposing t o  offer l i f e  care or to enter into 
contracts for l i f e  care prior to the construction or actual 
operation of such institution. 
12-13-102. Board- terms -
subject  to termination. (1 )  There is hereby created a board of  
examiners of l i f e  care institutions i n  the d i v i s i o n  of 
registrat ions  of the department of regulatory agencies, which 
board shall be composed of five members who are residents of this 
s t a t e ,  three of whom shall be selected from professions, 
agencies, and institutions concerned with l i f e  care and two of 
whom are public members knowledgeable in areas relating to life 
care who are not  so affiliated. 
(2)  The terms of members serving on J u l y  1 ,  1978, s h a l l  
expire on s a i d  d a t e .  O f  the  members of the board appointed to 
take office on July 1, 1978, one member s h a l l  be appointed for  a 
two-year term,  two members s h a l l  be appointed f o r  three-year 
t p r m s ,  ar~rl two rntvnbrrh: shall he a p l ? o ~ u t e t l  f o r  four-year Lerrns. 
Thereafter ,  the term of o f f i c e  for  each member of t h e  board s h a l l  
be four years and no memher s h a l l  serve f o r  more t h a n  two 
consecutive terms. 
( 3 )  ( a )  Appoirltrnt~nts t o  t tw  hoard s h a l l  b e  made by t h e  
govprnor. Dismissals shall be by t l ~ rgovernor ,  f o r  cause, and an 
appointment to f i l l  a vacancy shall b~ for the remainder of the 
unexpired te rm.  
(b)  Each member of the board,  before he enters  upon t h e  
dut i e s  of  h i s  o f f i c e ,  shall take an oath o r  aff irmbGon to 
support the c o n s t i t u t i o n  of the  United S t a t e s  and of the s t a t e  of 
Colorado and to faithfully perform t h e  duties of t h e  o f f i c e  upon 
which he is about to e n t e r ,  and members s h a l l  be subject  t o  
department standards relating to conflict of i n t e r e s t .  
(c) Members of  the  board s h a l l  be entitled t o  reimbursement 
for  necessary expenses incurred i n  the a c t u a l  performance of  
the i r  duties. 
( 4 )  The board s h a l l  e l e c t  annually from its membership a 
chairman and vice-chairman. The board s h a l l  hold one or more 
meetings each year.  A t  any meeting a majority of the members of 
the board shall constitute a quorum. 
( 5 )  The board s h a l l  exercise its powers and perform i t s  
duties and functions specified by t h i s  a r t i c l e  under the division 
of r e g i s t r a t i o n s  i n  the  department of regulatory agencies, as i f  
the same were transferred to the department by a type 2 t rans fer ,  




( 6 )  The director  of registrations may appoint ,  subject to 
section 13 of a r t i c l e  XI1 of the s t a t e  constitution, an executive 
secretary to the board. He sha l l  be the executive of f icer  t o  the 
board but s h a l l  not be a member of the board. He shall have such 
powers and s h a l l  perform such duties as  are prescribed by law and 
the rules of the board. Clerical and professional s t a f f  a s  may 
be necessary to adequately a s s i s t  the board and the executive 
secretary in the keeping o f  the records and in the performance of 
their duties under t h i s  a r t i c l e  may be appointed and sha l l  serve 
in accordance w i t h  the provisions of sec t ion  13 of a r t i c l e  XI1 ,of 
the state constitution. 
(7) The provis ions of section 24-34-104, C . R . S .  1973, 
concerning the termination schedule for regulatory bodies of the 
s t a t e  unless extended as provided in t h a t  s e c t i o n ,  are applicable 
t o  the  board of examiners of l i f e  care institutions created by 
this aec t ion .  
12-13-103. Powers and duties of board. ( 1 )  The board 
shall have the following powers and d u t i e s :  
(a) Review and approve applications for  and renewals of 
cert i f icates;  
(b) Establish cr i ter ia  and guidelines f o r  and issue 
provisional certificates; 
( c )  Revoke and suspend certificates and provisional 
c e r t i f i c a t e s ;  
(d)  Contract with the  division of insurance or any o t h e r  
competent entity f o r  actuarial and economic studies of l i f e  care 
institutions; 
( r * )  I I - 1 I I ; ~t 1 I l r k  [!i+1);1 o I t ~ t * ; ~t 1 1  i 011s~ . L I I I ( ~ ~ I ~  1 i ~ i s ~ ) t * ~ ~ L  I 
i i f e  care institutions a r e  m a d r ;  
( f )  Inspect and examine l i f e  r a r e  i n s t i t l i t i 011s, t h e i r  beak:. 
and r e c o r d s ,  and t h e  performance of  1 i f e  care  serv ices  pzovlded  
under c o n t r a c t  a t  l e a s t  once each y e a r ;  
(g) Investigate complaints concerning life ca rr: 
institutions; 
( h )  P r o m u l g a t ~rulrs a n d  regulations c o r ~ c r r n i n ) :  1 i f t k  rii I-,. 
institutions. 
( 2 )  A l l  procccdings of  the board stla1 1 hc. c o n d ~ i c t t d Ln 
accordance with a r t i c l e  4 of t i t l e  2 4 ,  C . R . S .  1 9 7 3 .  
12-13-104.  C e r t i f i c a t e - t e r m - renewal - f e e .  ( I )  t i c )  
person, association, o r  corporat ion s h a l l  c o n s t r u c t  or a c G x l r e  
facility f o r  the purposc of o f f e r i n g  l i f e  care o r  s h a l  - 1.11te 
into c o n t r a c t s  f o r  l i f e  care without first having o b ~ a l . , i t l;! 
provisional certificate from the  board pursuant t o  t h i s  a r t r c l t  . 
NO person, association, o r  corpora t i o n  s h a l l  maintain o r  cori(:ut t 
any institution 0 f f t . r i . n ~l i f e  c a r e  w i t h o u t  f i r s t  h a v i ~ ~ go h t ; l r ~ ~ . l l  
a written certificate therefor from t h e  board  pursuant  t o  this 
a r t i c l e .  The provis ions  of t h i s  a r t i c l e  s h a l l  n o t  a p p l y  to any 
hospital or other f a c i l i t y  which the  department of h e a l t h  i s  
authorized to license pursuant to part  1 of a r t i c l e  1 and part  1 
of a r t i c l e  3 of title 25, C.R.S. 1973. 
(2) No certificate or provisional certificate shail be 
transferred. Neither the  location of any l i f e  ca re  institution 
nor the p l a c e  of performance of any service specified in the  
w r i t t e n  agreement s h a l l  be changed without the written consent  of  
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the board. No certificate or provisional cert i f i cate  issued 
pursuant to t h i s  a r t i c l e  s h a l l  be deemed to have value for sale 
or exchange as  property, and no holder of a c e r t i f i c a t e  or 
provisional c e r t i f i c a t e  s h a l l  sell o r  transfer ownership of the 
institution to ano the r  party  un le s s  the board approves such 
transfer.  
(31 A cert i f i cate  or  provisional c e r t i f i c a t e  issued pursuant 
t o  this a r t i c l e  shall expire one year from the date of  its 
issuance, A certificate s h a l l  be renewed by making application 
for  renewal at l e a s t  forty-five days prior  t o  t h e  expiration date 
o f  t he  certificate, and a provisional certificate may be  renewed 
in the discretion of the board. Or ig ina l  cert i f i cates  s h a l l  be 
issued for a term commencing ninety days a f t e r  the  close of the 
proposed f i s c a l  year and thereaf ter  certificates shall be renewed 
for a p e r i o d  o f  one year commencing ninety  days a f t e r  the  close 
of the fiscal year. Persons having v a l i d  licenses o r  permits on 
July 1 ,  1978, shall be  deemed to hold  v a l i d  certificates which 
shall be renewed i n  accordance with this subsection ( 3 ) .  If any 
cer t i f i ca t e  holder changes his fiscal y e a r ,  he s h a l l  n o t i f y  t h e  
board of such change and the board, in i t s  discretion, may extend 
the t e r m  of the c e r t i f i c a t e  to accord with the changed f i s c a l  
year. 
( 4 )  The fee f o r  i n i t i a l  issuance of a certificate is 
dollars. Thereafter the fee f o r  renewal shall be one  
hundred fifty d o l l a r s  or two do l lar s  for  each resident of a l i f e  
care institution, under contract ,  whichever i s  greater. The fee 
f-or a provisiorlal t ~ r ti 'i caLt. shit 1 1 I)r dt*tvrrnincd t)y I tmard 
but  s h a l l  not exceed d o l l a r s .  
12-13-105. C e r t i f i c a t e  - suspension o r  revocation - grounds 
-LA-
- a j p e a l .  ( 1 )  Certificatcs may br s u s y ~ n d e do r  revoke^ by the  
boarci for  v i o l a t i o n  of- any of thr  provisions of  t h i s  a r t i c l e  or 
any r u I e  or regulalion promulgated by t h e  b o a r d  p u r s u a n t  t o  t h i s  
a r t i c l e .  
12) Fdilure o l  1 1 1 ~  l i l t ,  c-,artL i n s t j t ~ l t i o n  l o  m e t h i  thrb 
reserve  rtlqui rt~ment s  o f  sect- i on  12- 1 '1 - 112 s h d l l  c u l l s t  i L u t e  cnuse 
f o r  suspension o r  r e v o c a t i o n  of t h e  c t r t i f i c a t c .  
( 3 )  Any i n s t i t u t i a ~ i  whose c e r t i f i c a t e  1s suspenced u r  
revoked by t h e  board may a p p e a l  such decision t o  t h e  e x e c u ~ i v c  
d i rect-or. Any final d e c i s i o n  by the executive di rec tor  m a y  bc 
appealed as provided i n  a r t i c l e  4 of t i t . 1 ~2 4 ,  C.R.S. 1073. 
12-13-106. 
 Agreement - Eachfiling. (1)con ten t s  
agreement signed by a prospect ive  r e s i d e n t  of a n  institution 
offering l i f e  care shall: 
( a )  Show t h e  v ; ~ l ~ ~ e  j n c , u r ; i i i gcf a 1 1 p r o p t m r , t yt r a r l s l c r r r d ,  
b u t  not  limited t o  r l ona t ions  , s u b s c r i p t  ions, ftes, and any o t h e r  
amounts i n i t i a l l y  p a l d  o r  p a y a b l e  by o r  on  behalf  o f  the 
prospect ive  resident ; 
(b) Show all the servTces which are to be provided b y  t h e  
person or o r g a n i z a t i o n  t.o the prospective resident, i ~ ~ c l u d i n g ,in 
detail, a l l  items which the prospect ive  r e s i d e n t  will receive, 
such as board ,  room, c l o t h i n g ,  i n c i d e n t a l s ,  medical c a r e ,  and 
b u r i a l ,  and whether the items will be provided f o r  a designated 
time period or f o r  l i f e  and the monthly charge f o r  such services;  
( c )  Be accompanied by a finanrial statement showing  i n  
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reasonable detail the financial condition of the c e r t i f i c a t e  
holder, which shall be furnished t o  the prospective resident; 
( d l  S p e c i f y  the monthly service fee and whether such fee is 
subject to adjustment. 
(2) A copy of the standard agreement entered into between 
the c e r t i f i c a t e  holder and prospective residents shall be 
approved by the board and a current copy of each such agreement 
shall be filed w i t h  t h e  board, All agreements entered into 
between t h e  c e r t i f i c a t e  holder and t h e  prospect ive resident s h a l l  
be in writing and s h a l l  conta in  a l l  information required by 
subsection ( 1 )  of this section. The board may contract with the 
division of insurance, on such terms a s  may be mutually 
agreeable ,  for any a s s i s t a n c e  which the board may require in 
evaluating any such agreement. 
12-13-107. Re ~ i s t e r .  ( 1 )  Every holder of  a c e r t i f i c a t e  
issued pursuant to the provisions of t h i s  ar t ic le  s h a l l  maintain 
a register setting for th  t h e  following f a c t s  concerning each 
person r e s i d i n g  i n  the Life care institution: 
( a )  Name; 
(b)  Last prev ious  address;  
I c l  Age; 
( d )  Nearest of kin, i f  any; 
( e )  Mother's maiden name; 

(£1 The person responsible  for  his care and maintenance; 

( g )  Such other d a t a  a s  t h e  board may reasonably require.  
12-13-108. Dismissal o r  d ischarge  o f  person - refund. (1) 
I f  the agreement permits  withdrawal or discharge of the aged 

c e r t i f i c a t e  holder of a substitute fee  from another transferor.  
The c e r t i f i c a t e  holder may a l s o  deduct from any such refund 
amounts due it from the aged person for  damage done or for any 
o the r  legitimate offsetting item. 
12-13-109. Notices - death of aged person. Upon the death 
of an aged person residing in a life care institution, the holder 
of the certificate sha l l  notify the board, within seventy-two 
hours a f t e r  such dea th .  
12-13-110. Bond for handling money - r i g h t  of a c t i o n  -
revocation of license - exemption. (1) The board s h a l l  req;ire, 
i f  the operator of  a l i f e  ca re  institution handles o r  will handle 
money of  aged persons received or cared for  there in ,  t h a t  such 
opera tor  f i l e  or have on f i l e  with the board a bond issued by a 
company admitted t o  do business i n  this s t a t e ,  in a sum to be 
fixed by the board, based upon t h e  magnitude o f  the operations of 
the applicant, but which sum shall not be l e s s  than one thousand 
d o l l a r s ,  running in favor of the s t a t e  of Colorado and 
conditioned upon the faithful and hones t  handling of money of  
aged persons received o r  cared for  in such l i f e  care institution. 
(2) Every person in jured  a s  a r e s u l t  of any improper or  
unlawful handling o f  the  money of  a n  aged person in a l i f e  care 
i n s t i t u t i o n  may b r i n g  an action in a court of competent 
jurisdiction on the bond required to be posted by the operator of 
a l i f e  care institution pursuant to t h i s  section f o r  the amount 
of damage he suffered as  a resu l t  thereof to the extent  covered 
by the bond. 
( 3 )  W h e n ~ v e r  the board determines t h a t  the amount of any 
i bonrl f i l e d  w i t h  i t  p~lrs i13111t u  t 1 1 1 h  I S  ~s ( ~ ( . ~ J o ~  i t o t 
p r o l t a { . t  t h e  money r ~ it h e  ,hgrd I>clrsolls which is h e i  ng hanrf l r d  by 
t h e  o p e r a t o r  of t h e  l i f t :  carc i n s t i t u t i o n  o r  whenever t h e  anlourlt 
o f  any such bond is Impaired by any recovery a g a i n s t  t h e  bond, 
t h e  board may r equ i r e  t h e  o p e r a t o r  t o  f i l e  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  bond i n  
such  amount a s  t h e  b o a r d  determines is necessa ry  t o  adequately 
p r o t e c t  t h e  money of the aged persons  which i s  b e i n g  hand led  by 
t h e  operator .  
1 4 )  The f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r  o f  any l l f e  c a r e  
institution which h a s  a c e r t i f i c a t e  i s s u e d  p u r s u a n t  t o  this 
article to main t a in  on file with t h e  board a bond i n  t h e  amount 
p r e s c r i b e d  p u r s u a n t  to t h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  a ground for the 
revocation o f  the certificate of  t h e  l i f e  ca re  i n s t i t u t i o n .  
( 5 )  The p rov i s ions  of this section shall not apply i - tlie 
operator of the  l i f e  c a r e  i n s t i t u t i o n  h a n d l e s  i n  any month l ess  
than twenty-five d o l l a r s  per  r e s i d e n t  and l e s s  t h a n  f i v e  hundred 
d o l l a r s  for a l l  residents i n  the life care institution. 
(6) The board s h a l l  r e q u i r e  t h a t  any agent  or employee of a 
life care institution, who i n  the course of h i s  agency o r  
employment has  access  t o  any s u b s t a n t i a l  amount o f  f u n d s ,  f u r n i s h  
and m a i n t a i n  in effect during t h e  period that t h e  c e r t i f i c a t e  is 
in force a s u r e t y  bond i n  such form and p e n a l  sum a s  t h e  board  
finds necessary to p r o t e c t  a l l  persons from l o s s  o f  t h e  funds .  
12-13-111.  Sure ty  bond.  Before issuing a certificate, the 
board, if it deems it necessary t o  safeguard t h e  in te res t s  of 
aged persons in l i f e  c a r e  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  s h a l l  r e q u i r e  any 
app l i can t  for a c e r t i f i c a t e  to file with the board  and maintain  
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in e f f ec t  during the period that the c er t i f i ca t e  i s  in force a 
bond executed by a n  a d m i t t e d  surety insurer, in an amount 
sa t i s fac tory  t o  the  b o a r d ,  not t o  exceed - d o l l a r s ,  
conditioned upon the faithiul performance by the p r i n c i p a l  of a l l  
obligations undertaken by him pursuant to the c e r t i f i c a t e ,  to and 
for the use and benefit of a l l  persons who may be injured  or 
aggrieved by the f a i l u r e  of the p r i n c i p a l  to perform any such 
ob l iga t ion ,  and any person so injured or aggrieved may bring suit 
on such bond, i n  h i s  own name, without an assignment thereof .  
*12-13-112. Reserve requirements. (1) Any organization or 
person receiving a c e r t i f i c a t e  to enter into l i f e  care agreements 
s h a l l  m a i n t a i n  reserves covering obligations under a l l  such 
agreements entered into and maintained. The reserves shall be 
equ iva l en t  t o  sixty-five percent of the amount of any advance 
d e p o s i t ,  entrance f e e ,  o r  other lump sum i n i t i a l  payment made by 
each res ident  o f  the l i f e  care institution. The deposit s h a l l  
then be amortized for  t h e  purposes of  these reserves  over the 
first five-year p e r i o d  of each such resident's residency, on a 
straight-line basis. 
(2) The reserves s h a l l  c o n s i s t  of the following: 
(a )  D e p o s i t s  i n  commercial and savings accounts w i t h  banks 
which are members of the federal d e p o s i t  insurance corporation; 
(b) Investments in c e r t i f i c a t e s  issued by savings and loan 
associations which are members of the f e d e r a l  sav ings  and l oan  
insurance co rpo ra t i on ;  
(c)  Notcs rtbceivable sr.c*t)rr>tiby f J r s t  drttmtis of t r u s t  and 
ti r s t  rnortgagr*~; 
( d )  Bonds and stocks s e l e c t e d  from an  approved l i b ; ,  as 
det.ermined by the board in consultation w i t h  the division of  
insurance and the state  t r e a s u r e r .  If stocks, bonds, and 
securities that a r e  n o t  on t11e approved list a r e  part  of t h e  
rrs turvrs ,  artd i t  tt1c.y o f t !  t o  I)[ ,  r i . L ; l ~ r ~ r . ( la s  p a r t  of Lhe re serves ,  
it sha 11 n o t  he neress i l r y  t ha t  s i lc t t  s t o c k s ,  b o n d s ,  and~ ~ r ~ a p p r o v e d  
s ecu r i t i e s  be disposeci of  i m r n ~ d i a t e ly , b u t  t h c y  shall be disposed 
of  i n  accardaricc! with ru les  p romulga ted  p u r s u a n t  t o  t h i s  a r t i c l t . ,  
which disposal s h a l l  be accamplished i n  a g r a d u a l  marlr ler  so  .;s t o  
avo id  l o s s  to c e r t i f i c a t e  holders .  S e c u r i t i e s  which, although 
n o t  on t h e  approved list, should be r e t a i n e d  in t he  reserve for 
reasons a c c e p t a b l e  t o  t h e  hoard may b e  r e t a i n e d  with t h e  specific 
approval of t h e  board .  
( e )  Real es ta te  u s e d  t o  p r o v i d e  c a r e  a ~ t d  h o u s i n g  f o r  
holders of l i fc cart. c:ont rac- ts , o r  rtlu i t i e s  tlht-rein, owned by L I I P  
certificate h o l d e r ,  t o  the  c x t c n t  uf one  hundred  pe r cen t  of t h e  
n e t  v a l u e  t h e r e o f ' ;  raxcept t .hat I ) r g i n n i t ~ gJ:+uuary 1, 1 9 7 4 ,  s u c h  
percentage s h a l l  be  reduced by two percent  per year  t o  a m i n i m u m  
of f i f t y  percent  of t h e  n e t  v a l u e  t h e r e o f .  Valucs  s h a l l  b e  f i x e d  
by an appraiser o r  appra i sers  approved by t h e  b o a r d ,  or by such 
other method as  may be approved by the board. 
(f) F u r n i t u r e  and equipment s i t u a t e d  i n  proper ty  used to 
provide care and housing for holders  of  l i f e  c a r e  c o n t r a c t s ,  t o  
the ex ten t  of one hundred percent of t h e  ne t  value thereof; 
except t h a t ,  beginning January 1 ,  1 9 7 4 ,  such percentage s h a l l  be  
reduced by two pe rcen t  per year t o  a minimum o f  twenty-five 
percen t  o f  the n e t  va lue  thereof. V a l u e s  s h a l l  be  fixed by an 
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appraiser or appraisers approved by t h e  board, or by such other 
method as may be  approved by the board. 
( g )  Real estate or  equities therein owned by the 
organization o r  person as  an investment, the rents from which are 
used to discharge  obligations to the holders of l i f e  care 
contracts or to reinvest a s  a p a r t  of the reserves; 
(h) Investment c e r t i f i c a t e s  or sha re s  in open-end 
investment trusts whose management has been managing a mutual 
fund registered under t h e  f e d e r a l  "Tnvestment Company A c t  of 
1940" or whose management has been registered a s  an investment 
a d v i s e r  under the federal "Investment Advisers Act  of 19401' ,  and 
in e i t h e r  case currently has a t  least one hundred million 
d o l l a r s  under its supervision, is q u a l i f i e d  for  sale in Colorado, 
has at l ea s t  f o r t y  percent of i t s  directors or trustees n o t  
affiliated with the  fund's management company or p r i n c i p a l  
underwriter or any of their affiliates, i s  regis tered under the  
federal "Investment Company A c t  of 1940",  and is a fund listed a s  
qualifying under r u l e s  rnaintaincd by the secretary of s t a t e  in 
cooperation with the d i v i s i o n  of insurance; 
(i) Any other  a s s e t  or  equity therein owned by the 
organization or person which would be available to discharge  
obligations to the holders o f  l i f e  care contracts or to reinvest  
as a part of t h e  reserves.  Such a s s e t s  or equit ies  therein shall 
be valued a t  t h e i r  r e a l i z a b l e  f a i r  market value pursuant t o  
regulat ions  t o  h e  adopted  by t h e  board.  
(3)  hl I rbilsL t r-n 1ic.r-c-c~rlt  o I t hv rcbstarvr*srlrrtkcss;~ry to 
~ n ain t a i  n a 1 l I I l ' t* r.;l rth ,bp,rrgtLmrmr~[ r-r,jls i sL o l l i s t c b r l  hrrr~rlas stra l l , 
s t o r k s ,  O ~ ; ~ r l c i  I I : ; i ( * t - c ~ l i i ~ t s ,; I I ) [ !  t . t s t - L i l i ~ . i ~ t ~ l ~  
d e p o s i t  o f  s ; ~ v irigs i ln~l  1oi111 n s s c l r : i n t i o ~ ~ s .  Ally prrson  o r  
organizat ion  l l o l r l j n g  a c e r t i f i c a t e  to cntcr int .0 l i f e  c a r e  
agreements, w h i c h  i s  i n  o p e r a t i o n  on J a n u a r y  1 ,  1974,  and which 
is u n a b l e  t o  meet t h e  reserve requirements o f  t h i s  subsection 
( 3 ) ,  may petition the b o a r d  for a modification of t he  percentage 
in t h e  reserve requirement. 
(4) Any person  or o r g a n i z a t i o n  w h i c h  en t e r ed  i n t o  l i f e  care  
agreements p r i o r  t o  January 1, 1 9 7 4 ,  b u t  which w a s  n o t  r e q u i r e d  
p r i o r  t o  such date to obtain a Ijccnse, is not. required t o  
ma1 n t a  i n  reserves covering obligations assumed under any s u c h  
agreement entered i n t o  p r i o r  t o  J a n u a r y  1,  1 9 7 4 .  
(5) For the failure of any organization or person t v  
establish and maintain reserves a s  provided i n  this article, t h e  
b o a r d ,  af ter  due notice, may revoke i t s  certificate. The b s a r d  
may request the division of insurance to a i d  i n  the determination 
as t o  whether or n o t  sufficient reserves a r e  e s t - a h l i s h e d  and 
ma inta i ned. 
12-13-113. Annual. .-a u d i t .  The board s h a l l  require a n  a n n u a lA 

a u d i t  of  t h e  records of t h e  l i f e  c a r e  institution made by a 
certified p u b l i c  accountant, which shall include a c e r t i f i c a t i o r l ,  
if such is  the case,  t ha t  t h e  l i f e  c a r e  institution i s  
maintaining reserves i n  a c c o r d a n c e  with the requ i rements  o f  
section 12-13-112, a s  of  t h e  c lose  of its f i s c a l  y e a r .  The a u d i t  
shall i n c l u d e  f u l l  details on per c a p i t a  c o s t s  of operation. A 
copy of  the a u d i t  shall be f i l e d  w i t h  the  board.  Funds  and 
property received as  advance payments f o r  maintenance o f  the aged 
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persons r e s i d i n g  in the life ca re  institution s h a l l  be reported 
separately from membership fees ,  donat ions,  or other funds 
available f o r  capital expansion. 
12-13-114. kreements as  preferred claims--on liquidation -
l i e n s  - computation of  reserve.  ( I )  Life care agreements 
executed by a certificate holder s h a l l  be  deemed a preferred 
claim a g a i n s t  a l l  a s s e t s  owned by the certificate ho lde r  in the 
event of liquidation. S a i d  claim s h a l l  be subordinate  to any 
Lien or encumbrance secured by any of s a i d  a s s e t s  i f  such lien o r  
encumbrance i s  outstanding a t  the  time of liquidation. 
(2) When necessary to secure the performance of a l l  
obligations of the c e r t i f i c a t e  ho lders ,  the board may record w i t h  
the county clerk and recorder of the county in which property 
s u b j e c t  to the lien is located a notice of lien on behalf of aged 
persons re s id ing  in a l i f e  care institution. From the time of 
recording,  there  s h a l l  exist a l i e n  on a l l  t h e  property of  t h e  
certificate holder,  real  and persona l ,  n o t  exempt from execution, 
owned by him a t  the time o r  which he may afterward acquire before 
the release of the lien, and located within t h e  county where such 
not ice  is recorded. S a i d  lien s h a l l  not be pr ior  to any then 
existing l i e n  or encumbrance a g a i n s t  s a i d  rea l  or  personal 
property appearing of record a t  the time of s a i d  recording. The 
board shall f i l e  a release of the lien upon proof of complete 
performance of a l l  obl iga t ior~sto aged persons residing in the 
life care institution, or upon the filing o f  a bond meeting the 
conditions set f o r t h  i n  12-13-111. Thp board may f - i lcs ~ r t ~ o r i  a 
release of t h t .  1 icmri i f - i t r l ( . c . ~ r l s  the. l i r n  110 t onRr-r rlthr-rssary  to 
securp t he  p e r f o r m a n c e  of a l l  o l ~ l i g a t i o n s  of  t h r  c e r t i f i c a t e  
holrler t o  the  aged p ~ r s o n srr.sit l ir ig i t 1  t h r  l I f r  r . ; ~ t - c ~  i r l s t i t l ~ t l o l ~ .  
I ' r tsrt i j- I r . i ~t rh  I ~ o l1tr.r I I I . ~ ~  l 1 0  Ih v  ( - X ( . ~ . I It I V P  r t  I r ' c b c . L i k r '  I. ~ l ~ l ) t * i $  1.0111 
i I I I I y t I I I 0 I I r 1 I o I 1 I I I t i  . ' [ ' t i t '  
c l t % r . i sion of tht* c,xtx(.11L i vt. d j rcac-t (!I- is : ; ~ ~ t t j e c , t .  i c i a 1to j ~ ~ t l  rt:view 
pursuarit to s e c t  i o n  24-4-106,  C.H.S. 1 9 7 3 ,  upon p e t i t  Ion  of t h p  
c e r t i f i c a t e  h o l d e r  f i l e d  wi t h i ! ~sixty d a y s  a f t e r  s e r v i c e  of  thc 
decision. 
( 3 )  For  purposes o f  computing t h e  reserve ,  t h e  !lens 
required under subsection ( 2 )  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  s h a l l  n o t  be 
deducted from t ,he v a l u e  of r e a l  or  personal p r o p e r t y .  
12-13-115. Advertisements and s o l i c i t a t i o r ~ s  o f  life care--- -. 
c o n t r a c t s  - requl r~nlents- violations - offense. ( I )  Any r e p o r t ,
.- . . .. . . ..-- - . - "-
c i r c u l a r ,  p u b l i c  arlriouncernt.~lt, c ~ r t i f i c a t t b ,  o r  f i n a . ~ c i d l  
statement, o r  any o t h e r  p r i n t ~ dmat t c r  o r  advrrtislng mati r i a l  
which i s  designed f o r  fir u s e d  t o  s o l i c i t  o r  i n d u c e  persons + ; 
e n t e r  i n t o  any agreement p r o v i d i n g  f o r  t h e  t r a n s f e r  of ? r o ? e r t y ,  
conditioned upon a n  agreement t o  f u r n i s h  l i f e  c a r e ,  and  w h i c h  
lists or refers t o  the name of any individual o r  organization a s  
being in teres ted i n  o r  connected w i t h  t h e  person ,  association, o r  
corpora t ion  to perform t he  agreement, s h a l l  c l e a r l y  s t a t e  the 
ex ten t  of f i n a n c i a l  responsibility assumed by that i n d i v i d u a l  O K  
organization f o r  t h e  pe r son ,  association, or co rpo ra t i on  and t h e  
fulfillment of its agreem~nts. 
(2) Any person,  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  o r  c o r p o r a t i o n  t h a t  issues, 
delivers, o r  p u b l i s h e s  o r ,  a s  manager o r  o f f i c e r  o r  i n  any o t h e r  
administrative capacity, a s s i s t s  i n  t he  issuance, d e l i v e r y ,  o r  
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publication of any printed m a t t e r  or advertising material which 
does n o t  conform to the requirements of subsection (1) of this 
section is guilty of  a misdemeanor and,  upon conviction thereo f ,  
s h a l l  be punished by a fine of n o t  more than one thousand 
d o l l a r s ,  or  by imprisonment i n  t h e  county j a i l  for a period of  
n o t  more t h a n  s i x  months, o r  by both  such fine and imprisonment. 
12-13-116. I n j u n c t i o n  against  violations - notice o f  
deficiencies - prosecution. ( 1 )  The board may bring an a c t i o n  to 
enjoin the threatened violation or continued violation of the 
provisions of this article, including the operation of a life 
care institution without a c e r t i f i c a t e ,  o r  of any of the rules  
promulgated pursuant t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  in t h e  d i s t r i c t  court for 
the county in which the vio lat ior1 occurred or is abou t  t o  occur.  
Any proceeding u n d e r  t h e  provisions of this s~ution s h a l l  be 
s u b j e c t  to thtt Colorado rulrs of c i v i l  proc.c.(lurt.; except t h a t  the 
executive d i r ~ c t o r  shall n o t  Xlrt requirrd to  a l l e g e  f a c t s  
necessary to show or tending to show the lack of an adequate 
remedy at l a w  o r  t o  show or tending to show irreparable damage or 
loss. 

(2) A t  l e a s t  thirty days p r i o r  t o  t h e  filing of an action 
against a certificate holder under subsection (1)  of this 
section, t h e  board s h a l l  serve the certificate holder with a 
w r i t t e n  notice specifying earh  d e f  i c i e n c y  i n  t h e  l i f e  care 
institution a n d  t h e  v i u l i r t i o n  o r  rontinuerl v i o l a t i o r l  b y  S I J ~ - h  
institution of '  t h i s  n r t l r . l r .  or ; I I I ~  rll L / I V  r1t1t.a i ~ r ~ c lr r r g u I ; ~ l i o n s  
promulgated pursuatit  th r : r r . to .  No rps t rali 11 i rip, ortler ha l 1 bc 
issued in such a c t i o n .  
( 1 ) Upo11 ;I])[) 1 i c'a l I oil t ~ yt 1 1 c .  h o ; ~  ;I t i 0 r ~ ~ c ~ y  c j  rr . r l  , tlir gc,rlc.rA L 
t h e  d i s t r i c t  a t t o r n e y  of  any j u d i c i a l  district irl t h i s  s t a L e  
s h a l l  i n s t i t u t e  and prosecute  an a c t i o n  for t h e  c r i x i i n a l  
v i o l a t i o n  of any provision of t h i s  article. 
12-13-117. Violations - offense. ( 1 )  Any p e r s o n ,  
a s s o c i a t i o n ,  or  co rpo ra t i on  t h a t  m a i n t a i n s ,  conducts, o r ,  a s  
managcr o r  of'f icer o r  i n  any o t h e r  a d r n i n i s t r a t l v e  capacity, 
a s s i s t s  in r n a i l i t a i n i n g  o r  conducLirig .~riy 1 i fc c a r e  ~nstitutioii ( 0 1 -
pt i rForms a n y  [ i f ( % ra r th  servic-P sprt- i f jrd i n  s w r i t t t ~ n  1 i f r  c a r e  
agreement without  f i r s t  havi.ng ser:urcd a c c r L  i f i r a t e  t he re , fo r  or 
t h a t ,  w i t h o u t  good cause,  refuses t o  p e r m i t  or  interferes ~ i t h  
t h e  i n s p e c t i o n  authorized i n  s e c t l a n  12-13-103 (1) (e) i s  g u i l t y  
of a misdemeanor a n d ,  upon conviction t h e r e o f ,  s h a l l  be punished 
by a f i n e  of not  more t h a n  one thousand d o l l a r s ,  or  by 
imprisonment i n  t h e  county j a i l  f o r  n o t  more t h a n  s i x  months,  o r  
by bo th  such fine and imprisonment. 
( 2 )  Any person who, whether  a c t i n g  as  p r i n c i p a l ,  gent, 
b r o k e r ,  or o t h t a r w i s e ,  sells or attempts Lo s r a l l  o r  o t t ~ e r w i s e  
t r a r l r  o r  d c a l  wi l h  a n y  r-4-lrti f - i rn tc *  f o r  commrhrc~ n t  IN~K-POSC'S  . S  
g u i l t y  of a misdemeanor a n d ,  upon ronvi ct ior)  ~ I ~ e r r o f ,s h a l l  b e  
punished by a fine o r  n o t  more than one thousand d o l l a r s ,  o r  by 
imprisonment in the county jail f o r  n o t  more than s i x  months, o r  
by both such fine and imprisonment. 
12-13-118. Local regulations. The provisions of this 
ar t i c l e  s h a l l  not  p reven t  l o c a l  au thor i t i e s  of any county,  c i t y ,  
town, o r  city and county,  w i t h i n  t h e  reasonable exercise of  the 
p o l i c e  power, from adopting rules, by ordinance o r  resolut ion,  
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prescribing s tandards  of sanitation, health, and hygiene for 
institutions o f f e r i n g  l i f e  care which are  not in conflict with 
the provisions of this a r t i c l e  o r  the rules and minimum s t a n d a r d s  
adopted by t h e  board pursuant  t h e r e t o ,  and requiring a local 
h e a l t h  permit f o r  t h e  maintenance or conduct of any such 
institution within such county, city, town, o r  city and county.  
SECTION 2 .  23-2-103, Colorado Revised S t a t u t e s  1973, a s  
amended, is amended to read: 
23-2-103. Awarding- - Notwithstanding t h e  provis ionsdegrees. 
of s e c t i o n  7-50-105, C.R.S. 1 9 7 3 ,  or any o t h e r  law t b  t h e  
c o n t r a r y ,  no p e r s o n ,  p a r t n e r s h i p ,  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  company, society, 
or assoc ia t ion  d o i n g  business in the s t a t e  o f  Colorado shall 
award, bestow, confe r ,  g i v e ,  g r a n t ,  convey, o r  s ~ I lt o  any o t h e r  
person a degree or honora ry  degree upon which i s  inscribed, i n  
any language, the  word "assoc iate" ,  "bachelor", "bacca laurea te" ,  
"master",  o r  "doctor t '  o r  any a b b r e v i a t i o n  thereof ,  except  a s t a t e  
college or university, a p r i v a t e  co l l ege  or university, o r  :I 
seminary or b i b l e  college and except a s c h o o l ,  c o l l e g e ,  o r  
univers i ty  which offers courses  of  instruction o r  s t u d y  in 
compliance w i t h  standards prescribed by a r t i c l e s  +3i 30 to 3 4 ,  
3 6 ,  and 39 to 41 o f  title 12,  C . R . S .  1973 .  
SECTION 3 .  26-1-122 ( 4 ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1 9 7 3 ,  as  
amended, is amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW PARAGRAPH to read:  
24-1-122. Department of  regu la tory  agencies - creation. 
( 4 )  	(e )  Board of examiners o f  l i f e  care institutions, c rea t ed  by 
a r t i c l e  	13 of  title 12, C . R . S .  1973 .  
SECTION 4 .  24-34-104 ( 4 )  ( b ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, a s  amended, and a s  f u r t h e r  amended by Session Ldws of 
Colorado 1977,  i s  amended UY THK hl)l)l ' I ' lON OF A NEW SUBPARAGRAPH 
1 r~r t e rnl i na t IOII , 	 i o n  rec~t3blishr1ir: i f i .- - -- .-. cant ~ J I I J ; ~ ~ 1 or 
( 4 )  (1)) (XIII) Board of exarnint-rs of l i f e  c a r e  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  
created by a r t i c l e  13 o f  t i t l e  1 2 ,  C.H.S. 1 9 7 3  
SECTION 5 .  Repea-1. 24-1-122 ( 3 )  (bb)and 24-34-104 ( 2 )  ,b)  
(1x1, 	Colorado Revised S t a t u t e s  1973, as  amended, ar t ,  repealed. 
SECTION 6 .  Effective d a t e .  This a c t  shall take e f f e c t  J u l y  
1,  1978. 
SECTION 7 .  S a f e t y  clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares t h a t  this act  i s  necessary fo r  
t h e  immediate preservation of t h e  p u b l i c  peace,  h e a l t h ,  s n d  
s a f e t y .  
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BILL NO. 2 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNINGTHEREGULATIONOF NURSING HOMX ADMINISTRATORS, A T '  
2 PROVIDING FOR THE CONTTNUATION OF THE BOARD OF EXAMIhXRS OF 
3 NURS ING HOME ADMIN I STRATORS . 
. -- .- . -,...-- .- -. . - . .- .- --
H i  l l Summary 
(NOTE: 'I'l~issllmm;lry a p p l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  intrudut-(*I! an11 
4 does riot necessa r i  I y r e f  I e c t  any amendments w h  ir h  [nay -_kt: 
5 subsequently a d u y t e d .-.- ) 
6 Provides  f o r  continuation of t h e  board of  nursing home 
7 examiners  and revises the statutes governing the regulatldn of 
8 nursing home administrators w i t h o u t  substantial change. 
Be it enacted b~ the General Assembly -of  -t h e  -S t a t e  -of  Co io raao :----, , 
SECTION 1 .  A r t i c l e  39 of t i t l e  12, Colorado Revised 
S t a t u t e s  1973 ,  a s  amended, and a s  f u r t h e r  amended by Session Laws 
of Colorado 1977, is REPEALED AND REENACTED, WITH AMENDMENTS, t o  
read:  
ARTICLE 39 
Nursing Home Administrators 
12-39-101. Legislative declaration. The general assembly 
declares that the  intent of this a r t i c l e  is t o  p r o v i d e  a measure 
of protection to the aged and handicapped residents of nurs ing  
homes in this s t a t e  by providing a means of regulation of nursing 
home administrators to insure quality administration and sound 
management of  nursing homes. It is also the i n t e n t  of the 
general assembly t h a t  the board of examiners of nursing home 
administrators be adequately funded to carry out the duties and 
functions s p e c i f i e d  by this a r t i c l e  a s  well as the legislative 
intent expressed i n  this sect ion.  
12-39-102. Administrator license required.  No nursing home 
in this state s h a l l  be operated unless  it is under the 
supervision of an administrator who h o l d s  a currently v a l i d  
nursing home administrator's license and registration issued 
pursuant to t h i s  a r t i c l e .  No person s h a l l  p r a c t i c e  or of fer  to 
prac t i ce  nursing home administration i n  t h i s  s t a t e  or  use any 
t i t l e ,  sign, card,  or device t o  i n d i c a t e  that he is a nursing 
home administrator unless such person has been duly licensed and 
reg is tered a s  a nursing home administrator a s  required by t h i s  
a r t i c l e .  
the  context  otherwise requirrs: 
(1) "Board" means the board o f  examiners o f  nurs ing  home 
administrators 
(2) "Conditional Licensei' means a l icense  issued by t h e  
board, for  a period not t o  exceed s i x t y  days,  to an applicant for 
a license who meets a l l  the  requirements of reciprocity 
establ i shed by the board but  has  no t  been interviewed by the 
board .  
( 3 )  t t E ~ t h t . ~ i t  stb(-r tal  III~.;III~; srLc*rrat thcs I l f ~ i i  (i vtm ,I r.y" 1 h c h  ; I  r y  r l  U ~ 1 
-- - 
of exam t ne r s  o f  n u r s i n g  home adrnir i i s trators .  
( 4 )  ' 3 1 1 r s i n g  hon~c" mrans any irrsti tut ioti a r  f a r i  l i t y  
cjef i a r d  a s  s u c l ~  f o r  I i v r h r l s  ~ I I R  prirposes tsnilrr s t n l r h  1 .1w (11-
rtursl~nrjt t o  the r u l e s  f o r  nurs i118 hnmr.~ of ~ t t v  tlrpartrnrr~l, o t-
hr.alth, whet-her p r o p r l c t a r y  nr nonprofit, autl includes b u t  i:, n o t  
limited to nursing homes owned o r  adolinistererl hy t he  state 
Rovernment o r  any agrrlcy n r  p o l i  L i r a  1 s u l ) r E i v i s i u n  t h ~ r r n f .  
15) '"5utsimg home a d m j n i s t r a t n r "  means any individual 
r e s p o n s i b l ~  f o r  p l a n n i n g ,  o r ~ a nzing, d i r ~ r t i n ~ ,  c o n t  roi 1 in!:i 2 n d  
t h e  operation of a nursing home o r  who i n  1-at-1 p t x r f e r m  s:lch 
functions, w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  s u c h  f u n c t  t o n s  :Ire s h a r e d  by onr o r  
morv other persons .  
( 0 )  " N u r s i n ~  hcrnlc. arimi n I s t r a t o r - i n - t  rb4i r i i r i p , "  I l l < ' d ! l X  I I  
i n t l i v i d u a l  seglstrrt.rl iis :;uc.l.~~)u t -suar l t  t o  t h t b  1,rnvi s lonc  of t l ~I :, 
a r t i c l e .  
( 7 )  " P r a c t i c ~of  n u r s i n g  ham9 a d m i n i s ~ r a t i o n "  means t h e  
p l a n n i n g ,  orRanizing, direct in^, and c o n t r o l  o f  t h c  o p ~ r a t i o nof 
a nursing home. 
12-39-104. Board of examiners aT nurslng h o m ~  
administrators-- - .--. t o  temi n a t l o n .  I ) T h e r e  i s  ke r~h ! :s u t > j e c t  -
created a board ctf  rxaminers of tiursine, homr n d m i n i s t s a t o r s  I 1 1  
the division of registrations i n  t h p  depa r tmen t  of r ~ g u l nt o r y  
a g e n c i e s ,  which board  s h a l l  be compasrd of n l n f  members a s  
follows: F o u r  members sl la11 ht. practicing n u r s i n g  homr 
administrators <!lily Licensed and  r ~ g i  Lhiss tered under a r t i c l e ,  
one of whom s h a l l  be an admini s tra tor  of a n o n p r o f i t  n u r s i n ~  
home; f o u r  members, without a d i r e c t  f i n a n c i a l  in teres t  in any 
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nursing home, who have expertise in financial management and 
budget ing,  h e a l t h  admin i s t rat ion  education, geriatrics and 
medicine,  and p a t i e n t s '  rights laws, including section 25-1-120, 
C.R.S. 1973, s h a l l  be selected from o t h e r  professions, agencies ,  
and institutions concerned with the care of the chronically ill 
and infirm p a t i e n t s ;  and one member, without a d i r e c t  financial 
interest  in any nursing home, shall be representative of t h e  
p u b l i c  at large; b u t  no more t h a n  two o f  the members of t h e  board 
shall be officials or full-time employees of s t a t e  government or 
l o c a l  governments. All members of the board s h a l l  be reside'nts 
of  this state. 
(2) Three members of the i n i t i a l  board s h a l l  be appointed 
for one-year terms of office; three members of t h e  i n i t i a l  board 
s h a l l  be appo in ted  for  two-year terms o f  o f f i c e ;  and three 
members of the  initial board s h a l l  be appointed for  three-year 
terms of o f f i c e .  Thereafter, t h e  t e rm of o f f i c e  for  each member 
of  the board shall be thxee years .  No member of the board  s h a l l  
serve more than two consecutive Lerms. 
(3 )  Appointments to t h e  board s h a l l  be made b y  the 
governor. Dismissals s h a l l  h e  by t h e  governor for cause .  
Appointments to f i l l  vacancies s h a l l  he made f o r  t h e  remainder o f  
t h e  unexpired term. A member who i s  a practicing nursing home 
administrator shall serve f o r  t h e  term for  which he was appointed 
even i f ,  during such term, he ceases being a p r a c t i c i n g  nursing 
home a d m i n i s t r a t o r .  
( 4 )  Each member of  the  b o a r d ,  before he enters  upon the 
d u t i e s  of h i s  o f f i c e ,  s h i j l l  Lake an o a t h  o r  affirmation t o  
support the constitution of the United States and of the s t a t e  of 
Colorado and to faithfully p e r f o r m  the d u t i e s  of t h e  o f f i c e  upon 
whic.h hta i s  a b o ~ t t ,t o  c&rrL(*r. 
' I )  M t n n ~ h t ~  of t 1 1 t h  hoartl slla 1 1 be rt!imhtlrsed f o r  t h e i rr s  
a c t ~ i al ,111d rlet,tLssary t r a v e l i ng an(i subsist~nce experises when 
absent from the] r y l aces r ~ t ' res ider~cc?in attendant-F a t  meetings 
o r  i n  o t h e r  performanre  u f  the i r  d r l t i e s  under  t h i s  a r t i c l e .  
( 6 )  The board s h a l l  elect annually from i t s  membership a 
chai rman and vice-chairman. The board s h a l l  h o l d  two or  more 
meetings each year. A t  any meeting a majority s h a l l  constitute a 
quorum. 
( 7 )  T h e  board s h a l l  exercise its powers and perform its 
d u t i e s  and functions s p e c i f i e d  by t h i s  a r t i c l e  under t h e  
cltapartmerht of a ~ r * ~ ~ r - j c . s  L ~ P t . x p c - ~ ~ t  d i r e c t o rr t * g ~ ~ l ; ~ t o r y  atid l v r  
~hr.rc.t,f atid t l~c .  (I i v i  s i O I I  ol '11:; i t sLmr3 wc*r r>rt3gls i  r ; ~ C ~ o ~ i s  t t ~ c  
t r a n s l ~ r r e r l t o  the  c i~par t rnc r~Lby a t y ~ c - J  r a f t - ,  a s  s ~ ~ c - t j  
transfer  i s  Actd ~ f i n e d  i n  the "Administrative O r ~ 3 1 1 i z a t i o ~  o f  
1968", being a r t i c l e  1 of  t i t l e  24,  C . R . S .  1973. 
(8) The executive d i r e c t o r  o f  the department o f  regulatory 
agencies may a p p o i n t ,  s u b j e c t  to s e c t i o n  13 of a r t i c l e  XI1 o f  the 
s t a t e  constitution, an executive secretary to the board .  H e  
shall be t h e  executive officer to t h e  board bu t  s h a l l  n o t  be a 
member of t h e  board. He s h a l l  have such powers and shall perform 
such d u t i e s  a s  are prescr ibed  by law and t h e  rules  and 
regulations of the b o a r d .  A clerk and sufficient deputy clerks 
to adequately a s s i s t  t h e  board and t h e  executive secretary i n  t h e  
keeping of t h e  records and in the performance o f  t h e i r  d u t i e s  may 
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be appointed by the executive director of the department of 
regulatory agencies. All employees of t h e  board s h a l l  be 
appointed and serve in accordance w i t h  section 13 of article XI1 
of the s t a t e  constitution. 
( 9 )  The provis ions of  section 24-34-104, C.R.S. 1973, 
concerning the termination schedule for regulatory bodies o f  the 
state unless extended a s  provided in that section, are applicable 
t o  the  board of examiners of nursing home administrators created 
by th i s  section. 
12-39-105. Duties of the board - fee .  ( 3 )  The board has  
the following duties: 
(a) To develop, impose, and enforce standards consistent 
with this article which shall be met by individuals in order t o  
receive and re ta in  a license as a nursing home administrator, 
including distributional standards for  continuing education, 
which standards s h a l l  be designed to insure t h a t  nursing home 
administrators will be individuals who a r e  of good character and 
a r e  otherwise suitable and who, by t r a i n i n g  or experience i n  the 
f i e l d  of institutional administration, are qualified to serve a s  
nursing home administrators; 
(b) To develop and apply appropriate techniques, including 
examinations and investigations, for  determining whether an 
individual meets such standards;  
(c)  To issue licenses and reg i s t ra t ions  t o  individuals 
determined , after  appl i c a L i on of such techniques, to meet such 
s t  andarill; and to revoke or. t i~ l~pt*rlr lI in and regis trat  ions 
prev ious  1y i fi h l ~ t - t l  11y t 1 1 4 .  t)oii 1 . 4 1  i 11 any cast. wt1tkr  tm 1hv I nd i v 1 ~ I I ; I! 
holding any such license and registration is determined 
substantielly t o  have failrd t o  ronform t o  1111.  rtuyuirements O C  
f l l ~ ( ' hH ~ B I I ~ ; ~ T ~ ( H ;  
( d )  ' t i t i I ; ~ r i i l  r . ; l  r t y r r ~ ~ tI tit*si 8r1c.d t o  
i n s u r e  t h a t  i n d i  vj.dua 1s 1i c e ~ ~ s t . d;ls r ~ u r s i n ghomr administrators 
will, during any period t h a t  they s e r v e  a s  such, comply with t h e  
requirements of such standards ,  including provision of a 
statement of nursing home administrators'  responsibilities and 
d u t i e s ;  
( e )  To rece ive ,  investigate, and take appropriate a c t i o n  
with respect to any charge or complaint charging that any 
individual licensed as a nursing home administrator has f a i l e d  to 
comply with the requirements of such standards by itself or 
through any duly appointed investigator and t o  establish 
procedures theref or ; 
( f l  To conduct a continuing study and investigation of 
administrators of nurs ing  homes within this s t a t e  with a view t o  
the imptovement of the standards imposed f o r  the l i c e n s i n g  o f  
such administrators and of procedures and methods f o r  t h e  
enforcement of such s tandards  with respect t o  administrators of 
nursing homes who have been licensed as  such; 
(81 To i n s u r e  that there is p o s t e d  in each nursing home, in 
a conspicuous p l a c e  and in c l e a r l y  l e g i b l e  type, a notice g iv ing  
the address and telephone number of t h e  board and stating t h a t  
complaints may be made to the board. 
(2)  The fee to be pa id  by applicants f o r  licenses and 
recertification of r e g i s t r a t i o n  and by  applicants seeking a 
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rec iprocal  endorsement of  a license i s s u e d  by the proper 
authorities i n  another state s h a l l  be no more than t w o  hundred 
d o l l a r s .  
( 3 )  The board o r  any committee or member thereof or any 
hearing officer designated by suck board acting i n  an o f f i c i a l  
capacity has the powers and duties a s  s e t  forth  in a r t i c l e  4 of 
title 24, C.R.S. 1973.  Any hearing officer s h a l l  be appointed 
pursuant to p a r t  10 of a r t i c l e  30 of title 2 4 ,  C.R.S. 1973.  
( 4 )  The board a l s o  has t h e  author i ty  to make rules not 
inconsistent with law a s  may be necessary for  t h e  prdper 
performance of its duties and to take s u c h  o t h e r  act ions  as  may 
be necessary t o  enable the s ta te  t o  meet the  requirements s e t  
for th  in s e c t i o n  1908 of the "Socia l  Security A c t " ,  the federa l  
rules  promulgated thereunder, and other pertinent federal  
requirements. 
( 5 )  The board s h a l l  issue a n  annual report accounting for  
the performance of its statutory duties. All publications 
circulated in quantity outside the executive branch of state 
government s h a l l  be issued in accordance with f i s c a l  rules 
promulgated by the contro l l er  pursuant to t h e  provis ions  of 
section 24-30-208,  C.R.S. 1973. 
12-39-106. Qualifications for  admission t o  examination. 
(1) The board shall admit to examination for  licensure as  a 
nursing home administrator any applicant who pays a fee a s  
determined by the board, who submits evidence of good moral 
character and suitability prescribed by t h e  board,  and who i s  a t  
l eas t  twenty-one years  o l d ;  excep t  t h a t :  
( ; I )  0 1  I f t I I , 0 I I I I i '  I i rLLnsc 
a s  n nursing homc s h a l l  bc admitteda d r n i t ~ i s l ~ - , ~ t o r  to such 
licensing examination, nor s h a l l  s u c h  applicant be  entitled t o  o r  
be granted a license as a nursing home administrator, unless such 
applicant submits written evidence, on forms provided f o r  such 
purpose by the board,  that he h a s  successfully completed a course  
of study and has been graduated from a high school approved and 
recognized by the educational authorities of the s t a t e  in which 
s u c h  school  is l o c a t e d ,  o r  a political division thereof, or  has  
s u b m i t t e d  a c e r t i t i i - a t e  i n i i i r a t i n g  t t ~ a L  he has o b t a i n e d  h i g h  
s c  hor) 1 cj r sc.c.on(la r y  school equ I v a l  t>ncy, such cclrti f i c a t e  b e i n g  
d u l y  cert~fiedby a s t a t e  educational a u t h o r i t y ,  or a political 
division thereo f ,  but such applicant s h a l l  have complied with t h e  
provisions of subsection (2) o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  
(b)  On and a f t e r  J a n u a r y  1,  1975, no applicant f o r  a 
license a s  a nursing home administrator s h a l l  be admitted to such 
Licensing examination, nor shall such a p p l i c a n t  be entitled to o r  
b e  g r a n t e d  a license as a nursing home administrator, unless such 
applicant submits written evidence, on forms provided for  such 
purpose by t h e  board,  t h a t  he  has successfully completed two 
years o f  college-level s t u d y  a f t ~ r h i g h  school study in at1 
accredited institution of higher education in a r e a s  r e l a t ~ n gto 
nursing home administration, b u t  such applicant shall have 
complied w i t h  t h e  provisions of subsection ( 2 )  of this section. 
(c)  On and a f t e r  January 1 ,  1980, no a p p l i c a n t  f o r  a 
license as  a nursing home administrator s h a l l  be admitted to such 
licensing examination, nor s h a l l  such applicant b e  entitled to or 
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be granted a l icense as a nursing home administrator, unless such 
applicant submits w r i t t e n  evidence, on forms provided for such 
purpose by the board, t h a t  he has successfully completed a course 
of study for a baccalaureate  degree and has been awarded such 
degree from an accredited institution of higher education in 
areas r e l a t i n g  to nursing home administration, but such applicant 
shall have complied with t h e  provisions of subsection ( 2 )  of this 
section. 
(2) On and a f t e r  July 1 ,  1970, each applicant who has  no t  
completed a regular course of study or program in an accredited 
i n s t i t u t i o n  of  higher education, which course of s tudy  or program 
has been approved by the board as being adequate academic 
preparation for  nursing home administration, s h a l l ,  in a d d i t i o n  
t o  meeting the requirements of paragraph ( a )  o f  subsect ion  ( I )  of 
this section, submit evidence s a t i s f a c t o r y  t o  t h e  board t h a t  he 
has successfully completed specialized coursps o r  a program O F  
study in t h e  area  of nursing home administration, a s  requirrd and 
approved by the  r u l e s  of t h e  board. 
(3) Any person who applies for  examination pursuant t o  
paragraph (b) or (c )  of subsection ( I )  of this section, in l i e u  
of the educational requirements provided f o r  therein, may submit 
evidence s a t i s f a c t o r y  t o  t h e  board tha t  such applicant has 
obtained two years of s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r a c t i c a l  experience in 
nursing home administration o r  l n  a r e l a t e d  h e a l t h  administration 
i i r p a  f o r  yt*ar of' retllr t I-(-11 -h i# t l  st-hool t*rlitr+ati o n .eac.h 1 ~ 1 s t  I r l  
r m i I i I :1rl i i p p I i ('~IIIIj ;  118or.;1 1 I - ~ I  A : ;  I r ~ t l' r i~q  t a t - ,  rf-4111 t ~ yIiv*  
introdurtory p o r l  iori t o  i o r l  ( I )  of 1 h i s  Ihi. t)o;~rrlsr~t lr :c .~. l  srnc.t.i o ~ ~ ,  
s h a l l  b e  governed by the provisions o f  s e c t i o n  24-5-101, C.R.S. 
1973. 
12 -39 - lU7 .  Examinations... .. - . . ( 1 )  'I'hc. hoard  shall determine t h e- . 
suh.jr.( t s  of' iort fo r  t s f o r  ijsr.xijnli r t a ~  i c.;l~il l ic'rris~~r-tl nurs- ir ~ y !  
home actmini s t  r n  t o r s  and L ~ I PS I - ( ~ ~ P ,( ' o ~ ~ t ~ n t ,  f'ormat of s u c t ~a ~ l c i
examinat ions  w h i c h ,  i n  any  exami~ iaL ion ,  s h a l l  b e  t h e  same f o r  a l l  
candidates ; except. t h a t  such examinat ions  s h a l l  include 
examination of  the applicant t o  demonstrate h i s  p r o f i c i e n c y  i n  
t h e  pract ice  and knowledge o f  applicable rules of hea l th  and 
sa fe ty  within t h i s  s t a t . e .  
( 2 )  Examinations s h a l l  be held a t  least semiannually a t  
such t imes  and p l a c e s  a s  the board s h a l l  d e s i g n a t e .  Any 
examination s h a l l  b e  prc lpar~do r  approved by t h e  board.  
12-39-108.  -Lir:cnses..---. . ( 1 )  An a p p l i c a n t .  for  lite~lsitrr. i j s  a 
n u r s i n g  home ~dministratorwho has successfully complied with thc 
requirements o f  sec t ion  12-39-106 and  the standards  provided for  
t h e r e i n ,  has passed t h e  e x a m i n a t i o r ~  prov ided  f o r  i n  s e c t i o n  
12-39-107, a n d ,  where applicable, has  compl ied  with t h e  
requirements of  section 12-39-111 shall bc issued a license, on a 
form provided for  t h a t  purpose b y  the  board, certifying t h a t  the 
applicant has met t h e  requirements of t h e  laws and ru le s  
entitling him to serve,  a c t ,  p r a c t i c e ,  a n d  otherwise h o l d  himself 
out a s  a d u l y  licensed nursing home administrator; b u t  nothing in 
t h i s  a r t i c l e  or t h e  ru les  and regulations promulgated pursuant t o  
t h i s  a r t i c l e  s h a l l  be construed t o  require an applicant f o r  
l i c e n s u r e  a s  a nurs ing  home adminis trator ,  who i s  c e r t i f i e d  by a 
recognized church or re l ig ious  denomination which teaches 
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re l iance  on spiritual means alone for  healing, a s  having been 
approved to administer institutions cert i f ied by such church or 
denomination for t h e  care and t rea tment  of the s ick in accordance 
w i t h  its teachings, to demonstrate proficiency in any medical 
techniques or to meet any medical educational qualifications or 
medical standards not  i.n accord w i t h  the remedial care and 
treatment provided in such institutions. 
(2) The board may i ssue  a conditional license for  a period 
not  to exceed s i x t y  days t o  an applicant for  a nursing home 
administrator's license who meets a l l  the  requirements f o r  
reciprocity established by the h o a r d  buL who h a s  no t  heen 
interviewed by the board.  No conditional license may be  renewed. 
N O  additional l i c ense  fee s h a l l  be charged t h e  holder of a 
conditional license upon issuance of a nursing home 
administrator's license. 
( 3 )  Any license issued by t h e  board pursuant t o  the 
provisions o f  this section s h a l l  be under the hand and seal  of  
the chairman and executive secretary a f  t h e  board.  
( 4 )  If the board f i n d s  t h a t  programs of t r a i n i n g  and 
instruction r:onducted w i t h i n  the  s t a L e  arta  rloL s u f f ' i c i e r ~ t  i r i  
number or content t o  enab le  a p p l  i r a n t s  f o r  rlurslng home 
administrators' licenses and nursing home administrators t o  mect 
requirements established pursuan t  t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  it s h a l l  
institute and conduct or a r r a n g e  w i t h  o t h e r s  to conduct one o r  
more such programs and s h a l l  make provision f o r  t h e i r  
accessibility to appropriate residents of this s t a t e .  The board 
may approve programs conducted w i t h i n  and w i t h o u t  t h i s  s t a t e  a s  
sufficient t o  meet educat ion  and training requirements 
established pursuant t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e .  For purposes o f  this 
subsec t ion  ( 4 ) ,  t h e  board has t h e  authority t o  receive and 
d i s b u r s e  f e d e r a l  funds received pursuant  to requirements of t h e  
" S o c i a l  Security A c t " .  
( 5 )  On and a f t e r  J u l y  1, 1978, until J u l y  1 ,  1980, t h e  
board may a d j u s t  t h e  term f u r  a license i n  o r d e r  t o  provide t h a t  
approximately one-hal f  o f  a l l  licenses e x p i r e  during each of the 
next two calendar years. The f e e  f o r  such  a d j u s t e d  liccnse s h a l l  
be p r o r a t e d  accordingly. 'l'herea f te r  a l l  l i c e n s e s  s l ~ a ll b k  issued 
for a t e r m  of two years. 
12-39-109. Registration.- ( 1 )  Every individual who ho lds  n 
v a l i d  license a s  a nursing home administrator issued by t h e  board  
pursuant t o  section 12-39-107 shall immediately upon issuance 
thereof b e  deemed r e g i s t e r e d  with t h e  board and be i s s u e d  a 
c e r t i f i c a t e  of registration. T h e r e a f t e r ,  such individual s h a l l  
biennially be required t o  apply t o  the board  for  a new 
recertification of registration and r e p o r t  any f a c t s  requested by 
the board an forms provided far  such purpose. 
( 2 )  Upon making a n  application f o r  a recertif icatiorl  of 
r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  such individual s h a l l  pay a b i e n n i a l  re gist ratio^^ 
fee to be determined by the board ,  but n o t  to exceed two hundred 
dollars, and at the same time s h a l l  s u b m i t  evidence satisfactory 
to t h e  board that during the  twelve-month period immediately 
preceding such application for r e c e r t i f i c a t i o n  of  registration he 
has successfully completed a continuing education program or 
course of study a s  may b e  provided by the r u l e s  of the board.  
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( 3 )  Upon receipt of such application for  r e c e r t i f i c a t i o n  of 
r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  the reg i s t ra t ion  fee, and t h e  evidence required 
w i t h  respect to continuing education, the board shall issue a 
r e c e r t i f i c a t i o n  of r e g i s t r a t ion to such nursing home 
administrator. 
( 4 )  The license of a nursing home administrator  who f a i l s  
to comply w i t h  t h e  provisions of  t h i s  section and  who continues 
to a c t  as a nursing home administrator s h a l l  be suspended or 
revoked by the board in accordance with the provisions of t h i s  
a r t i c l e .  
( 5 )  A nursing home administrator who h a s  been duly licensed 
and registered in t h i s  state, whose license has n o t  been revoked 
or suspended, and whose registration has exp ired  f o r  a period of  
not longer than eighteen months may reregis ter  within t h i s  s t a t e  
upon complying with the provisions of t h i s  s e c t i o n  f o r  
r e c e r t i f i c a t i o n  of registration and also filing with the board an 
a f f i d a v i t  in accordance w i t h  the rules  of the board .  
16) Only a n  individual who has  qua1 i Fied a s  a licensed and 
regis tered nurs ing  home administrator l ~ r l d r r the provisions of  
this a r t i c l e  and who holds a v a l i d  current  r e g i s t r a t i o n  
certificate pursuant t o  t h e  provisions of t h i s  section for t h e  
current annual r e g i s t r a t i o n  period has t h e  right and t h e  
privilege of using the title "nursing home administrator" and t h e  
right and the p r i v i l e g e  of u s i n g  t h e  abbreviation "N .H.A." a f t e r  
h i s  name. No other person shall use or s h a l l  be designated by 
such t i t l e  or such abbreviation or any o t h e r  words, l e t t e r s ,  
sign, card ,  or  devir-rb t r n c l i n l :  t o  or irlLerided to indicate thaL 

s h a l l  be granted a temporary permit upon application to the  board 
and s h a l l  serve for a one-year period under  the supervision of a 
duly licensed and regis tered nursing home administrator in 
accordance w i t h  the rules of the board. A t  the expiration of the 
one-year in-training p e r i o d ,  said applicant s h a l l  be eligible to 
take the examination. 
( 2 )  The nursing home administrator-in-training shall submit 
quarterly reports on forms provided therefor by the  board. 
(3) This section shall not apply  t o  any individual who has 
successfully completed a course of  study f-or a master's degree  i n  
health a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  or  in a related health care field and who 
has been awarded such degree from an a c c r e d i t e d  institution of 
higher education. 
( 4 )  Every nursing home administrator-in-training s h a l l  
regis ter  the f a c t  of such t r a i n i n g  with the  board in accordance 
with t h e  rules and on forms provided therefor by t h e  board.  
( 5 )  The hoard may waive up to six months of the one-year 
per iod  required by s u b s e r l i a n  ( 1 )  o f  t h i s  sect ion i f  it r i n d s  
that  the applicant has p r i o r  experience or training s u f f i c i r n t  to 
satisfy requirements established by rule  or regulation of t h e  
board. 
12-39-112. Disc ip l inary  proceedings - immunity in 
profess ional  review. ( I )  The license or registration of  any 
person practicing or o f f er ing  to p r a c t i c e  nursing home 
administration may be revoked o r  suspended or such licensee may 
t ~ r  reprinar~dq*d,c-rnsurt .d,  o r  0 1 h t b r w  i s~ t! i sr i p1 inrvtl  i c~ arcort lancr*  
w i t h  t 1 1 ~IWOVLs ic~ris0 1  L h  i s srurI I o l t  i l j )or I  i I { b ( .  I H  i 0 1 1  art(! i 1 r l i r r a  
hrari  rrg i n  a n y  o f  t t~cI o l l o w i t ~ gc-;~sc-s: 
( a )  Upon proof t h a t  such l i c e n s s e  i s  u n f i t  o r  i ncompe ten t  
by reason  of  negligence, habits, o r  o l h e r  causes;  
(b) Upon p roof  t h a t  such l i c t a n u e e  has  violated any of the 
p r o v i s i o n s  o f  this a r t i c l e  o r  the r u l e s  enac ted  pursuant thereto 
or  a c t e d  in a manner inconsistent w i t h  the health and s a f e t y  of 
the patients of t h e  home in w h i c h  he i s  t he  administrator; 
( c )  Upon proof t h a t  such Licensee i s  guilty of f r a u d  or 
deceit i n  the p r a c t i c e  of nursing home a d r n i n i s t r a t i u r ~or r e l a t e d  
activities o r  i n  h i s  admission to such p r a c t i c e ;  
( d l  Upon proof  that such licensee has been convicted of 
v i o l a t i n g  any p r o v i s i o n  of s e c t i o n  26-4-114, C . R . S .  1973. 
( 2 )  The board or a hearing o f f i c e r  designated by it has 
j u r i s d i  c t i o n  t o  hear a l l  charges b r o u g h t  under t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  of 
t h i s  s e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  persons Licensed and registered as nursing 
home administrators and upon such hearings sha l l  de te rmine  t h e  
charges upon their merits .  I f  t h e  board dete rmines  t h a t  such 
person is guilty of t h e  charges,  t h e  board  may revoke h i s  license 
and registration, suspend him from p r a c t i c e ,  o r  reprimand, 
censure, or otherwise discipline such l i censee .  
( 3 )  Proceedings under t h i s  sec t ion  s h a l l  be conducted 
pursuant to the provis ions  of a r t i c l e  4 of t i t l e  24, C . R . S .  1973.  
( 4 )  (a) I f  a profess ional  review committee i s  established 
pursuant to this sec t ion  t o  investigate t h e  quality of ca re  being 
given by a person l i c e n s e d  pursuant t o  th i s  a r t i c l e ,  i t  shal l  
include i n  its membership at l e a s t  three  persons licensed under 
t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  but such committee may b e  author ized  t o  a r t  only 
by : 
( I )  The board; or 
(XI) A society or a n  association of persons licensed 
pursuant to t h i s  a r t i c l e  whose membership includes not less t h a n  
one-third of the  persons licensed pursuant to this a r t i c l e  
r e s id ing  in this state if the licensee whose services are the 
subject  of review is a member of such soc i e ty  or association. 
(b) Any member of the board o r  a professional review 
committee authorized by t h e  board and any witness appearing 
before t h e  board o r  such p r o f e s s i o n a l  review committee s h a l l '  be 
immune from suit i n  any c i v i l  a c t i o n  brought by a licensee who is 
the subject  of a professional review procredrng i f  such membcr o r  
witness a c t s  I n  good f a i t h  within the scope of the f u n c t i o n  of 
the board or such comi t t ee ,  has made a reasonable e f f o r t  to 
obtain the fac t s  of the matter as  to which he a c t s ,  and a c t s  in 
the reasonable belief t h a t  the action taken by him is warranted 
by the f a c t s .  The immunity provided by this paragraph (b) s h a l l  
extend to the  members of an authorized professional review 
comi t t ee  of a society or an association of persons licensed 
pursuant to t h i s  article and witnesses appearing before such 
committee i f  such committee is a u t h o r i z e d  to a c t  pursuant t o  
subparagraph ( 1 1 )  of paragraph ( a )  of this subsection ( 4 ) .  
12-39-113. Penalties. ( 1 )  I t  is a misdemeanor f o r  any 
person t o :  
(a) Sell or fraudulently o b t a i n  or attempt t o  o b t a i n  or 
furnish any license or a i d  or abet therein; or 
(b) Practice as  a nursing home administrator under cover of 
any license a r r c g i s t r a t  ion i l l r *g ;~l ly o r  I ' r i~udul c.11t.l y abt.s111oci 
or unlawfully issued; o r  
(c)  Practice as a n u r s i n g  home administrator o r  use i n  
connection with h i s  name any designation tending t o  imply  that he 
is a nursing home a d m i n i s t r a t o r  unless duly l i c ensed  and 
registered to so p r a c t i c e  under t h e  provisions of this article; 
0 r 
( r l )  P r a c t i c e  a s  a nursing home adrn i f i i s t r a to r  d u r i n g  the 
t i m e  t ~ is licerise or registration iss\~rldunder thc! provisions of 
t h i s  a r t i c l e  i s  suspended o r  revoked or has otherwisr~expired. 
(2) Such misdemeanor s h a l l  be punishable by a fine of not 
more t h a n  five hundred dollars, o r  by imprisonment i n  t h e  county 
j a i l  f o r  not more t h a n  n i n e t y  days, or  by both  such f i n e  a n d  
imprisonment. 
12-39-114. Restoration of licenses or registrations. (1) 
The board,  i n  i t s  d i s c r e t i o n ,  may reissue a license o r  
registration to any  person  whose license o r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  has been 
revoked. 
( 2 )  Application lor the reissuance of a license o r  
registration s h a l l  b e  made in such manner a s  the board may d i r e c t  
in accordance with i ts  ru les .  
12-39-115. Disposition of fees .  A l l  fees prescr ibed  i n  
this a r t i c l e  shall be col lected by the board and transmitted to 
the state treasurer, who s h a l l  c red i t  t h e  same t o  the general  
fund. The general assembly sha l l  make annual appropriations from 
the general  fund for  expenditures o f  the board  incurred i n  the 
performance of its duties and under this a r t i c l e ,  which 
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expenditures s h a l l  be made o u t  of such appropriations upon 
vouchers and warrants drawn pursuant to law. 
SECTION 2 .  24-34-104 ( 4 . 1 )  ( b ) ,  Colorado Revised S t a t u t e s  
1973 ,  as enacted by chapter 3 5 4 ,  Session Laws of Colorado 1977,  
is amended to read: 
24-34-104. General assembly review of  regulaLory agencies 
f o r  termination, continuation, or reestablishment. (4 .1)  (b) 
The following boards and agencies  i n  the division of 
registrations s h a l l  terminate on July 1 ,  1983: 
( I  Passenger tramway s a f e t y  board, created by p a r t  7 of 
ar t i c l e  5 of t i t l e  25, C.R.S. 1973;  
(11) BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATORS, 
CREATED BY ARTICLE 39 OF TITLE 12, C.R.S. 1973. 
S E C T I O N 3 .  Repeal .  24-34-104 (2 )  ( b )  ( V I I I ) ,  Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, as amended, i s  r e p e a l e d .  
SECTION 4 .  Effective d a t e .  This a c t  s h a l l  take e f f e c t  July 
1, 1978. 
SECTION 5 .  S a f e t y  c l ause .  The general assembly hereby 
f i n d s ,  determines, and d e c l a r e s  t h a t  this a c t  i s  necessary f o r  
the immediate preservation of  the public peace,  h e a l t h ,  and 
safety. 
-- - 
COMdITIX I UL111, W I R m ~ ,  
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A BILL FOR AN A C T  
CONCERNING REGULATION OF THE PRACTICE OF MORl'llhRY SCIENCE . 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: -This summary app l i e s- to -t h i s  -b i l l  a s  introduced- -and-
does not necessarily reflect any amendments which mqy be- - < -
subsequently adopted.)  
Continues the board of mortuary sc i ence  u n d e r  the provisions 
of the "sunset a c t t t  and makes various amendments to the statutes 
governing the p r a c t i c e  of mortuary sc ience .  
_ ._ _.--_ - _  _._I_ 
Be - enacted by the  General AssembLy of - S t a t e  ofA --Colorado:- it -- --- - the --
SECTION 1. Part 1 of a r t i c l e  5 4  of t i t l e  12, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, a s  amended, and as f u r t h e r  amended by 
Session Laws - of Colorado 1977, is REPEALED AM) M E N A C E D ,  WITH 
AMENDHENTS, to read: 
PART I 
MORTUARY SCIENCE CODE 

12-56-101. -- This part 
Short title. 1 shall be known and may 
be c i ted  as  the "Mortuary Science  Code". 
12-54-202.  Legislative d e c l a r a t i o n .  The genera l  a s scn~b ly  
hereby f i n d s  and declares t h a t  it is rhe i n t e n t  of  this p a r t  1 to 
ensure the competency of those who p r a c t i c e  m o r t u a r y  science 
-- - 
through t he  licensing of practitioners, to provide t o  consumers 
adequate i n f o r m a t i o n  regarding t h e  pr ice  of f u n e r a l s  and 
s u f f i c i e n t  information to ensu re  informed consumer decisions, to 
e s t a b l i s h  a means of regulating ~ l n f a i r  and d e c e p t i v e  
merchandising techniques, and to regulate a c t i v i t i e s  which 
severely restrict consumer choices r e g a r d i n g  funerals. The 
provisions of t h i s  p a r t  1 and regulations author ized  p u r s u a n t  to 
this p a r t  1 a r e  enacted t o  prevent the spread of infectious and 
contagious diseases and to establish sanitary and safe mortuary 
science p r a c t i c e s ,  and this p a r t  1 is enacted under t h e  police 
powers o f  t h i s  s t a t e  for the purpose of protet.t: ir~g t h e  general 
welfare of  rhe people of this s t a t e .  
12-54-103. Definitions. As used i n  t h i s  part  I ,  unless the 
context otherwise requires: 
( 1 )  "Board" means t h e  bonrtl of  mortuary s c i e n c e  created by 
section 12-54-104.  
(2) "Funeral establishment", "mortuary", " f u n e r a l  home", o r  
other recognized term means the b u i l d i n g  where the conduct of the 
p r a c t i c e  o f  mortuary sc i ence  is carried on. 
( 3 )  "Licensed practitioner" m a n s  one engaged in or holding 
himself o u t  as  being engaged in o r  conducting mortuary science 
and who has qualified and has been issued a valid license by the 
b o a r d .  
( 4 )  "Mortuary science" means d i s i n f e c t i o n  or preservat ion  
and f i n a l  d i s p o s i t i o n  of  tIc;~d human bodies in a manner approved 
by the  board . 
(5) "Mortuary s c i e n c e  t r a i n e e "  nleans a person engaged i n  
profe s s ion  of mortuary science u n d e r  t h c  i n s t r u c t i o n  and p c r s o n a l  
supervision of  a licensed p r a c t i t i o n ~ r ,  s u b j e c t  to r u l e s  and 
regulations p r e s c r i b e d  by t h e  b o a )  ( 1 .  
12-54-104. -Board of mortuary science - s u b j e c t  to 
t e rmina t i on .  ( I )  (a )  There is hereby c r e a t e d  the hoard  of 
mortuary sc ience ,  with t h e  powers and duties p r o v i d ~ din this 
part  1 .  The board s h a l l  b e  under t h e  d i v i s i o ~ ~of r e g i s t r a t  i o n s  
of the  department o f  regula tory  agencies and s I ia l l  c o n s i s t  of 
twelve members, to be appointed by t h e  governor.  Five of t h e  
members so appointed shall be licensed prac t i t . i one t - s  a c t i v e l y  
engaged in mortuary science who have been licensed f o r  five years 
or have had five years' cansecutive experience a s  funeral 
direc tors  or embalmers, one of whom shall be from each 
congressional d i s t r i c t ,  and a t  least o n e  member shall be from 
west o f  the continental divide. Two members of the board shall 
be  p e r s o n s  who h a v e  been d u l y  ordaincd or a r e  o the rwise  
officially designated or selected as  clergymen of a church or  
o t h e r  organization operated  exclusively f o r  r e l i g i o u s  purposes  in 
accordance with the disciplines o f  such church or organization 
and who, at the time of their appointment, are engaged as 
clergymen on a full-time b a s i s ,  and f i v e  members s h a l l  be p u b l i c  
members having no relation to the mortuary science business or 
the clergy. 
(b) Members of  the board s h a l l  hold cffice f o r  a t e rm of 
four  years or u n t i l  t h e i r  successors a r e  appointed and q u a l i f y .  
Vacancies shall be f i l l e d  by appointment by the governor f o r  the 
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unexpired p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  - term. Members of t h e  board may be 
removed by t h e  governor f o r  incompetence o r  f o r  improper or 
unethical c o n d u c t .  Appointments s h a l l  be made i n  accordaoce with 
s e c t i o n  24 -1 - 135,  C . K .  S .  1973 .  
( 2 )  The provisions of  s e c t i o n  24-34-104,  C.R.S. 1973, 
concerning t h e  terrnir ia t ion schedule f o r  r e g u l a t o r y  bodies  of the 
state u n l e s s  extended a s  provided in t h a t  section, are applicable 
to the board of mortuary science created by t h i s  s e c t i o n .  
12-54-105. Meetings and o r g a n i z a t i o n  of the  board. ( 1 )  The 
board shall meet at l e a s t  three times each y e a r ,  and  spec ia l  
meetings may be c a l l e d  whenever necessary by t h e  secretary  or 
s h a l l  be call-ed by the s e c r e t a r y  upon t h e  request of Lhe 
p r e s i d e n t  or upon t h e  w r i t t e n  request cf any two members o f  the  
board. F u l l  and t ime ly  pr ior  p u b l i c  n o t i c e  s h a l l  be given of any 
meeting of the  board. 
(2) A t  the first meeting i n  each year ,  t h e  board s h a l l  
elect from i ts  members, each f o r  a tern of one y e a r .  a president, 
a vice-president, and a secretary. 
( 3 )  The examination of a l l  applicants for registration or 
l icense u n d e r  this p a r t  I s h a l l  be randucted at regular r n ~ e t i n g s  
of t h e  board, and may be conducted a t  such other meet ings  as may 
be d e s i g n a t e d  by the board. 
( 4 )  Offices of t.he board s h a l l  he maintained i n  Denver, and 
meetings shall be h e l d  a t  t h e  u f f i c e s  of  t h e  board, but special 
meetings  may be h e l d  at any p l a c e  w i t h i n  t h e  s t a t e  designated by 
the p r e s i d e n t .  T h e  d i r e c t o r  o f  r h e  o f f i c e  of  s t a t e  p l a n n i n g  and  
budget ing is authorized and d i r e c t e d  to p r o v i d e  s u i t a b l e  
-- 
nccommodations f o r  t h e  bus i.r~t:s:: 11 l L i l t ,  ho.-lrd. 
12-54-106.  D u t i e s  o f  t lir! x r s r . r e t 3 9 .  (1)  I t  is the d u t y  of-- - . . .. --. 
t h e  secretary of the  b o a r d :  
(a)  To keep minutcs of  the proceedir!gs a t  a 1 l meetings of 
the board; 
( b )  To keep a complete and accurate record o f  t he  namo, 
residence, and business address of a l l  practitioners in mortuary 
sr , ience ,  f u n e r a l  direct-ors, embalmers, f uneral  establishments, 
and mortuary science trainees d u l y  regis tered under t h e  
provisions of this part  1, and t h ~numhrr and d a t e  of each 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  and l i cense;  
( c )  To deposit a l l  funds  with the  s t d t c  treasurer  a s  
required by law; 
(d) To receive and keep a record of a l l  complaints; 
( e )  To carry out such o t h e r  f u n c t i o n s  as may be directed by 
t h e  board. 
12-54-107. -Compensation o f  members of t h e  board .  Plembers 
of t h e  board s h a l l  serve w i t h o u t  compensation other than a per 
diem of thirty-five dollars per day of a c t u a l  s e r v i c e ,  together 
with t h e  ac tua l  and necessary e x p e n s e s  incurred while e n g a g ~ d  
upon the business of t h e  board. The board,  with t h e  approval of 
t he  governor  and pursuant to section 13 of  a r t i c l e  XI1 of  the 
s t a t e  constitution, shall employ and appoirit a l l  employees 
necessary to properly administer the provisions of t h i s  p a r t  1. 
A l l  expenditures shall be paid  f rom the available appropriations 
received pursuant to s e c t i o n  12-54-116. 
12-54-108. Powers and d u t i e s  of t he  board. (1) The board 
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has the following powers and duties: 
( a )  To make reasonable rules and regulations n o t  
inconsistent with t h e  law, f o r  the: 
( I )  T r a n s a c t i o n  of business of t h e  board; 
( 1 1 )  P r a c t i c e  of mortuary science i n  order  to properly 
preserve t h e  body and p r o t e c t  p u b l i c  health, but  nothing in t h i s  
section s h a l l  limir the powers of t h e  depart.ment o f  health; 
(117) Examining,  registering, and 1ir~nsing of persons 
making application t h e r e f o r ;  
(b) Td cause the inspection of funera l  cstallishmcnts, 
mortuaries,  or f u n e r a l  homes registered under tbis p a r t  1 a t  such 
times a s  may be directed by the board to determine compliance 
wi th  s a n i t a r y  and other health standards as prescribed by the 
terms of this p a r t  1 and the rules and regulations of the board; 
( c )  After hear ing,  as provided in this p a r t  I ,  to suspend 
the c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  r e g i s t r a t i o n  of  such establishment t h a t  does 
not comply w i t h  s a n i t a r y  and other h e a l t h  s t a n d a r d s ,  as 
prescr ibed by t h e  terms and p r o v i s i o n s  of this p a r t  1 or the 
rules and regulations of the board, until such t i m e  as cornplizrice 
has been made; 
Id )  To register and licens~ azL persons qualified t o  
p r a c t i c e  mortuary s c i e n c e  in this s t a t e ,  i n c l u d i u g  the 
preparation o f  examination questions and t h e  examination of a l l  
applicants f o r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  and licensing on matters relating to: 
Embalming, sanitation, disinfection of bodies  of deceased 
persons, and i n  case of d e a t h  l r o n ~i r ~ f e c t i o u sor contag ious  
d i s c ; ~ s e ,disinfvction of l i v i ~ ~ j :  b t ~ l d i n g ,andr l u a r t c r s ,  c l o t h i n g ,  
and such other  subj:.,:ts as thc. Ii(r3rcl may deem proper;  
( e )  To refuse to grant a l i cense  and to suspend o r  revoke 
t h e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  or l icense i n  acco rdance  with t h e  p rov i s i . ons  of  
section 12-54-117; 
(f) To investigate and report any and a l l  violations of 
t h i s  part  1 and violations of t h e  r t l l c s  and r e g u l a t i o n s  of thc 
board t o  the proper public . ) f f - i . c i i ~ l sand ~urhoritiesa1111to 
i n i t i a L e  prasecr l t i (lo c;l- ~ r i ypPrr:#)n f n r  any v i o l  a t i  on of I h i . s  p z r t  
1; 
( g )  To conduct hearings C r ) f l ( : r s r . ~ ~ i n g  the business of the 
board and to administer o a t h s  and t a k e  testimony doacetsing 
m a t t e r s  within its jurisdiction. The  board may apply to any 
court of record without the payment of any fees for  t h e  issuance 
o t  subpoenas to compel the attendance o f  witnesses a t  such 
hearings ,  and such  c o u r t ,  upon such application, shall issue the 
requested subpoenas.  
( h )  To submit a n  annual r e p o r t  t o  Lhc governor ,  i n c l u d i n g  
but not l i m i t e d  to a l i s t  of a l l  complaints received by t h e  
board, their or ig in  and nature,  how processed, and t h e i r  outcome;  
inspections; r e c e i p t s  and expenditures; and o t h e r  board 
a c t i v i t i e s .  A l l  complaints, both formal and informal ,  and the 
d i s p o s i t i o n  made thereof shall be d a t e d ,  compiled, and open f o r  
i n s p e c t i o n  f o r  any v a l i d  reason. 
(2) Whenever the board is required to determine 3 person's 
character or to consider t h e  c o n v i c t i o n  o f  a crime, the hoard  
shall be governed by the prov i s ions  o f  sectiorl 24-5 -101 ,  C.R.S. 
1973. 
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12-54-109. Funeral establishment - mortuary - f u n e r a l  home. 
(1 )  It i s  u n l a w f u l  to operate any f u n e r a l  establishment w i t h i n  
this s ta t .e  unless: 
( a )  A certif i r a t e  of r e ~ i s t r a tion f o r  s u c h  e s t a b l i shnicnt 
has b-een i s s u e d  by the board and is c o n s p i c u o u ~ l y  displayed in 
such f u n e r a l  establishment. In c a s e  of funeral services held in 
any privare residence, church,  or ludge h a l l ,  no such certificate 
s h a l l  be required.  No c e r t i f i c a t e  of registration s h a l l  he 
i s s u e d  by the board unless such f u n e r a l  establishment has in 
charge t h e r e o f  a full-time l i c e n s e d  practitioner. No operator of 
a funeral establ i s h e n t  s h a l l  ~ l . l . o wany person t o  opera te  out df 
such f u n e r a l  establishment unless such person is t h e  operator o r  
an employee of  a f u n e r a l  establishment which has been granted a 
cer~ificateof registration by the board. 
(b)  The owner, whether an individual, partnership, 
a s s o c i a t i o n ,  or c o r p o r a t i o n ,  has been issued a certificate of 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  of such f u n e r a l  establishment by the  board i n  
accordance with the p r o v i s i o n s  of  t h i s  part  1 and t h e  rules and 
regulations of the board; 
[ c )  Such funeral establishment is under t h e  personal 
s u p e r v i s i o n ,  direction, management, and c o n t r o l  of a l i c e n s e d  
p r a c t i t i o n e r  who s h a l l  be designated a s  manager of such 
establishment and who shall be respoasible  f o r  a l l  obligations ar 
l i a b i l i t i e s  imposed by t h i s  p a r t  1. 
(2) When more than one person proposes to engage in t h e  
o p e r a t i o n  of a funeral establishment as  a partnership or a s  a 
corpora t ion ,  it is necessary f u r  one o r  more of such p a r t n e r s  or 
c o r p o r a t i o n  o f f i c e r s  to secure a license under t h i s  p a r t  1 to 
operate as a p r a c t i t i o n e r  of mortuary science and be registered 
by t h e  board a s  t he  manager of such funera l  establishment. No 
p i ~ r t n ~ r  corporate o f f i c e r  s l t , t I f  ho ld  hirnseli o u t  i ~ t ro i l gho r
advertising or otherwise a s  being ;I licensee unl .ess  so licensed. 
It is unlawful for any persorl, p a r t n e r s h i p ,  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  or 
association not licensed or r e g i s t e r e d  a s  specified i n  this p a r t  
1 to transact, p r a c t i c e ,  or hold i L : . c . l l  out ss  transarting o r  
practicing t h e  bus iness  o r  p r o f e s s i o n  o f  mortuary s c i ~ n c eor to 
operate or maintain a funeral e s t a b l i s h ~ e n twithin this staJ.e.  
(3)  ( a )  A funera l  establishment, m o r t u a r y ,  or funeral home 
shall be a building maintained a t  a f i x e d  l o c a t i o n  reported to 
the board and approved by the board and maintained in f u l l  
compliance with the  s t a n d a r d s  established by the board so a s  t,o 
provide a complete facility for  the  p r a c t i c e  of  mortuary science. 
tb)  ( I )  A funeral establishment s h a l l  c o n t a i n  a t  l east .  a n  
o f f i c e ,  a preparation room equipped with tile, cement, or 
composition floor, necessary drainage,  and v e n t i l a t i o n ,  and 
necessary instruments and supplies f o r  the p r e p a r a t i o n  and 
embalming of  dead human bodies  f o r  b u r i a l ,  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  or 
o t h e r  d i s p o s i t i o n .  In a d d i t i o n ,  a funeral  establishment shall 
contain a broad s e l e c t i o n  of caskets ,  from Lbe l e a s t  to the most 
expensive, s u f f i c i e n t  to meet the needs o f  the c l i e n t e l e  of that 
establishment. 
(11) The board may adopt such rules and regulations a s  may 
be reasonable, sufficient, and proper  to impleineat t h i s  paragraph 
(b)  . 
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12-54-110. Qualifications of  applicants for license. 
( 1 )  (a) I n  order to qualify for a l icense to p r a c t i c e  mortuary  
science i n  Colorado,  the applicant s h a l l  b e  a res ident  of the 
s t a t e  of Colorado ,  at l e a s t  t ven ty - one years  of age ,  of good 
moral character, and a graduate of a col lege  of mortuary science, 
approved and accredited by the board,  w i t h  academic c o l l e g e  
credits in an approved accredi ted  college showing t h e  completion 
of at least s i x t y  semester hours or ninety quarter hours of 
curriculum, as prescribed by regulation of the board. A 
three-year course in mortuary science in a toll-ege or university 
approved and accredited academically s h a l l  be considered t h e  same 
a s  the t w o  years o f  academic co l l ege  . ~ n d  graduat ion from a 
mortuary c o l l e g e .  The board s h a l l  m a i n t a i n  a c u r r e n t  list of  
approved accredited co l leges .  
(b) In addition to the educational requirements provided in 
paragraph (a)  of t h i s  subsection ( I ) ,  the a p p l i c a n t  s h a l l  have 
served a t  least one year as  a mortuary science trainee in 
Colorado, under a t  least one licensed pract i t ioner ,  and s h a l l  
have assisted i n  the preservation o r  disinfection of at l e a s t  
twenty-five bodies  for  final disposition and in conduct ing a t  
least twenty-five funerals. 
(2) Each a p p l i c a n t  f o r  a licetlse to prart i . cc  mortuary 
science shall h~ examined o r a l l y  and i n  writing on tlir following 
s u b j e c t s :  Embalming afid t h e  r e l a t e d  s u b j e c t  areas  of res torat ive  
a r t ;  microbiology; pathology;  a r ~ a t ~ m y ;and the l a w s  and 
r e g u l a t i o n s  of this s t a t e  applicable to t h e  practice of mortuary 
science. 

( 3 )  All licensees who on December 31 ,  1967,  held l i c e n s e s  
a s  embalmers on ly ,  [nay continue to renew such  l i c e n s e s  annual ly .  
A l l  licensers who or1 Dcremher 31,  1967, he ld 1 ~ c e n s c sa s  funera l  
c l  i rt.c.tori. o n l y ,  I I I ; J ~  c.nr1111411t .  I < ,  I r I I ~ - W  ' . ' 4 <  ti i I (.rihc3s ; tnnu;~l y .  011 
and a f t e r  December 31,  1961, :;c.i~ar;lte licrnses a s  rmhalnlcr o r  
f u n e r a l  direc tor  s h a l l  not be i s sucd ,  r x c c p t  as p r o v i d e d  in this 
section and e x c ~ p t  t h a t  a license for each s h a l l  be i s sued  to 
those trainees who have been l e g i s ~ e r e d  under regulations and 
have met a l l  o t h e r  requirements in e f f e c t  p r i o r  t o  J u l y  1 ,  1967. 
( 4 )  When required to determine the c h a r a c t e r  of an 
applicant under this s e c t i o n ,  the board shall be goverfied by t he  
provisions of s e c t i o n  24-5-101, C . R . S .  1973. 
12-54-111. Mortuary science--trainees. ( 1 )  Any person 
desiring to become a mortuary science trainee s h a l l  make 
application on a form provided for  that purpose which s h a l l  be 
s u b j e c t  to review by the e n t i r e  board.  The  application shall 
state that t he  applicant is a t  l e a s t  eighteen years of age and 
possesses a high school diploma .or its equivalent. Said 
application shall be sustained by t h e  oath  of t h e  applicant and 
be accompanied by the fee prescribed by t h i s  part 1 .  When the 
board is satisfied as  to the qualifications of an applicant, it 
s h a l l  instruct the secretary to issue a c e r t i f i c a t e  of  
traineeship. 
( 2 )  When a t r a i n e e  wishes to receive t r a i , n i n g  from a 
licensed p r a c t i t i o n e r ,  a request s h a l l  be submitted to t h e  
secretary of the board t h e r e f o r .  If such permission is g r a n t e d  
and a t  any t i m e  thereafter such t r a i n e e  leaves the preceptorship 
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of t he  licens~ewhose service he has entered, said licensee sha l l  
give s ~ i c ht r a inee  an a f f i d a v i t  showing t h e  length of  t i m e  served 
with him which shall be f i l e d  with t h e  secretary of the board  and 
111acle a r r ! ; i t ~ c c  of record in : . h a t  o f f i c e .  I f  such trainee 
subsequently seeks permiss ion to continue training in this state, 
a request for permission to do so s h a l l  be submitted to the 
secretary . 
( 3 )  A certificate of t ra ineesh ip  sha l l  be s i g n e d  by t h e  
mortuary science tra inee ,  the preceptor, and the owner of the 
establishment in which the  preceptorship was served and shall be 
renewed upon t h e  payment on July 1 of  each  year of the prescribAd 
renewal fee, but such c e r t i f i c a t e  may not  be resewed more than 
four times. The board s h a l l  mail, during the month o f  June of 
each year,  to each registered trainee a t  h i s  last known a d d r e s s  a 
notice that the renewal fee is due and that ,  if n o t  paid by t h e  
first day of August, t h e  p e n a l t y  for  the l a p s e  in renewal w i l l  b e  
five dollars i n  addition t o  s a i d  renewal .  The registration of  
any trainee who is a c t u a l l y  engaged in thc military service o f  
the Uni ted  S t a t e s  may be h e l d  in abeyance for the d u r a t i o n  of 
such service, and such person may be relieved of  such renewal 
fees and penalties a s  the board may deem justifiable and 
e x p e d i e n t .  
( 4 )  All mortuary scierlce trainees c e r t i f i e d  a s  provided i n  
t h i s  s e c t i o n  s h a l l  be required  to report  to t h e  board a n i u a l l y  
upon forms provided by the board showing the work which has Seen 
completed during the preceding year .  The da ta  contained in said 
report  shall be c e r t i f i e d  to as  correct by the licensed 
p r i i t : t i t i o n e r  I who111tie h a s  :;r!rvt.tl t l l~t - inf:such p e r i o d  anrl by 
the licensed practitioner owning t l r r .  f urleraL e s t a b l i s t ~ m e n t .  
( 5 )  R u f o r e  such t r a inee  i s  t t l i ~ ; i b l eto receive a l icense  
f o r  t!~ep r n c t i c e  oF r n o r t ~ ~ a r y  l . ,  1.u i (1c.11r.e :;ha1 lbr i r . l l r  l ~ r ,),1-(.sent rtl 
along  with an a f f i d a v i t  from t h e  licensee under  whom t h e  trainee 
worked showing t h a t  he has a s s i s t e d  in t h e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  or 
d i s i n f e c t i o n  of at l e a s t  twenty-five bodies  and h a s  assisted in 
conducting at l e a s t  twenty-five fur~eralsd u c i u g  trainrcship. I n  
a l l  applications of t r a i n e e s  f o r  l i c e n s e s  for  the prac t i ce  of 
mortuary science under this part 1 ,  the e 1 i g i b i . l i . t ~of t.he 
applicant shall be determined by t h r  records f i . l e d  w i t h  t h e  
hoard. 
(6 )  The board has t h e  power to suspend or  revoke a 
certificate of a mortuary science trainee for  violstion of  any 
provision of this part 1. 
(7)  A mortuary science trainee who has allowed a 
certificate of tra ineeship  to l a p s e  or who has had a resident 
traineeship suspended or revoked may make application, w i t h i n  one 
year af t er  such lapse, suspension, o r  revocation, for  
reregistration, but no more than two such r e r e g i s t r a t i o n s  s h a l l  
be al lowed by the board. 
( 8 )  Each preceptor f o r  a mortuary sc ience  t r a inee  s h a l l  be 
actively connected with a funera l  e s t a b l i s h m e n t .  
(93, Any person  who holds a mortuary scienrrt trainee 
c e r t i f i c a t e  s h a l l  be deemed to h o l d  a c e r t i f i c a t e  of traineeship 
and shall receive credit for t h e  obtninin~;o f  a l i ccnse  f a r  the 
pract ice  of mortuary science for a l l  of the time spent by such  
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person as an  a p p r e n t i c e  or  trainee prior to July 1, 1918.  
12-54-112. 
 A u t h o r i t y- and -r e - s p o n s i b i l i t y o f  licensee. ( I )  
Any l i c e n s e d  p r a c t i t i o n e r  h a s  the r ight  t o  disinfect or preserve 
a dead human body in any approved method which shall be  one 
generally recognized by members of the  trade as being effective. 
He shall also d i r e c t  t he  f i n a l  disposition of dead human hodies 
and may maintain a funeral establishment f o r  Lhe preparat ion  and 
disposition or  for the care of dead human bodies a n d ,  in 
connection with his name or  the name o f  his funera l  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  may use t h e  words "mortician", "funeral d i  rectort',  
"undertaker", or any ward of simi,l;lr meaning as  rriay be approvid 
by t h e  board. 
(2) All disinfection atld preservat ion  01 dead human bodies 
s h a l l  be performed o n l y  by licensed practitioners, o r  mortuary 
science trainees operating under the supervision o f  a l icensed 
practitioner, o r  p e r s o n s  holding v a l i d  licenses a s  embalmers 
before July 1, 1967. 
(3) It is unlawful for  any persun engaged in the embalming 
or preparation O F  a dead human body to admit or permit any person 
to v i s i t  the embalming or preparation room dur ing  t he  time such 
body i s  being embalmed or prepared f o r  f i n a l  disposition, unless 
such person  is a registererl mortuary sc i ence  t r a i n e e ,  holds a 
license to p r a c t i c e  m o r r u a r y  s c i e n c e ,  is nli authorizcd employee 
of a f u n e r a l  establishment, or has t h e  writtcn consent uf the  
next of k i n  of such deceased person o r  of a person having legal  
authority to give such permission in the absence uf any next of 
kin, unless such admission is by v i r tue  of  an order of a proper 
-- 
c o ~ l r tor a p u b l i c  o E f i c P r ,  i n c l u ~ l i o ga board member or authorized 
representative of t h e  board,  a c - t i n g  i n  the  performatice of  h i s  
o f f i c i a l  duties. 
( 4 )  A 1 1  d e a d  hi~rnariAodies h r , l ~t Il:<,reIh a n  t k * t ' ~ ~ t y - fu11r hours  
before f i n a l  d i s p o s a l  s h a l l  be embalmed a s  prescribed in this 
part 1 or shall be proper ly  r e f r i g e r a t e d .  A dead human body 
which is properly i n t e r r e d  or crematcd within twenty-fonr hours 
of death s h a l l  n o t  be subject  lo ~ h i cpart 1. 
12-54-113. Licenses .  ( 1 )  All jicenses and r e g i s t r a t i o n s  
a r e  f o r  three ca lendar  years and s h a l l  automatically expire on 
December 31 of  the  t h i r d  year following t h e  d a l ~o f  issuancct. On 
or before December 31, each licensee shaI1 transniit 1.0 t h e  
secretary of the board an application for renewal of s a i d  
license, together with t h e  fee f o r  s u c h  renewal a s  f i x e d  ljy this 
part  1. The license renewal shall be effective upon payment of 
the required fee ,  unless such l i c e n s e  has been revoked o r  
suspended or unless, upon notice and hearing as provided i n  this 
part 1 ,  j u s t  cause e x i s t s  f o r  r evoca t ion  or suspension. An 
applicant whose application f o r  a license or renewal is refused 
s h a l l  be  entitled to a hea r ing  by t h e  board pursuant  to sec t ion  
24-4-105, C . R . S .  1973. 
(2) The p r a c t i c e  of mortuary science shall be conducted in 
a fixed place O K  establishment, and no person, p a r t n ~ r s h i p ,  
corporation,  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  s o c i e t y ,  or o t h e r  organization s h a l l  
open i n  o r  maintain a place  o r  establishment at which to engage 
or conduct or hold i t s e l f  o u t  a s  engaging in the p r a c t i c e  of 
mortuary science unless a c e r t i f i c a t e  of r e g i s t r a t i o n  therefor 
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has been granled  by the b o a r d .  A license for t h e  p r a c t i c e  of 
mortuary sc ience  s h a l l  be issued f o r  a s p e c i f i c  l o c a t i o n  only, 
It shall be used o n l y  a t  t h e  a d d r e s s  s p e c i f i e d  in the applicatiou 
unless t h e  licensee is granted w r i t t e n  approval  for a change by 
the board, but this provision shall not  prevent a licensed 
p r a c t i t i o n e r  from conducting a funeral  in another establishment 
holding a certificate o f  reg i s tra t ion  pur suan t  to t h i s  p a r t  1 nor 
shall it prevent a 1icensed 1. r a c t it ioner from condilrLi ng a 
funeral a t  a church, home, public t l s l l ,  lodge room, or ::c!rnet.ery 
chapel if such l i c e n s e d  practitioner maiatains  a fixed place or 
establishment of h i s  own o r  is in the t*mpLoy of a licensed 
practitioner who operates a funeral establishment. 
(3) The l i cense  s h a l l  be signed by the chairman and 
secretary of the board and the seal of the board a f f i x e d  tlrereto. 
A license shall be issued or renewed for a period o f  three years 
and all liceflses and renewals  thereof s h a l l  expire and terminate 
December 31 i n  t h e  third year a f t e r  t h e  issuance unless sooner 
revoked. 
( 4 )  Any licensed practitioner may have the same renewed for 
a three-year period by making and filing with t h e  secretary of 
the board an application the re fo r  within  thirty days preceding 
the  expiration of h i s  license upon foms provided by the board 
and upon payment of the  prescribed renewal fee. Upon application 
for renewal of such license, t h e  applicant s h a l l  furnish evidence 
of having completed t h i r t y  con tac t  h o u r s  (three c o n t i n u i n g  
educat ior l  r ~ n it .s) with i n  t h e  t h r e e  p r e v i o u s  [ , al e n d a r  y e a r s .  The 
uni t s  shall h e  i n  activities approved by the board as  established 
by regu la t ion .  Any person neglecting o r  f a i l i n g  to have  his 
I icense r c n ~ w e dmay have the  snlne rthnew~d, a t  the i l i s r r e t i o n  of 
thtr t 1 c l . 1  1 . 1 1 ,  h y  rn:~kirifi ; i p p l  i c . ; ~ tio11 t l ~ r * r r a l t r rcll~r-i ;IK t lie rli~rt.t .yd ; ~ y s  
;I rcnewal tce ,  a l o n g  wi.th s a t i s t a r t  o r y  evidence of complet iau  of 
t h e  continuing e d u c a t i o n  r equ i r~mea t s .  The license of any 
licensee who is actively engaged i r i  the m i l i t a r y  service fo r  t.he 
United S t a t e s  shall be h e l d  in abeyance for tile d u r a t i o n  vf  such  
service ,  and such person s h a l l  h e  relieved o t  the payment of such 
renewal fees a s  t he  board may deem j u s t i f i a b l e  and expedient. 
(5) Any licensed practitioner h o l d i n g  a license on July I ,  
1978, s h a l l  be deemed to be in cr>mpl iancewith t h i s  p a r t  1 and 
s h a l l  not be required to make ncw a p p l i c a t i - n n  or  submit to a ntbw 
examination. 
(6) Applications for  a c e r t i f i c a t e  of registration s I l a l l  be 
made on blanks  furnished by the  board  and f i l e d  with t h e  b o a r d  on 
or before July 1 o f  each year and shall be accompanied by the 
prescribed fee. All such c e r t i f i c a t e s  shall expire on June 30 of 
each year. 
12-54-114. R e c i p r o c i t y .  The hoard ,  subject  to the 
provisions of t h i s  part 1 and ru les  of t h e  board ~ r o m u l g a t e d  
thereunder, prescr ib ing  the  qualifications for  a license to 
pract ice  mortuary sc i ence ,  may r ecogn ize ,  aft-cr rxamination by 
this board, a license to p r a c t i c e  mortuary sr: ience i s s u ~ dby 1 . h ~  
proper a u t h o r i t i e s  of any o t h e r  state or p o l i t i c a l  subdivision of 
the United S t a t e s  or province o f  Canada, upou sulrlnission of 
evidence s a t i s f a c t o r y  to the board that such other  state or 
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p o l i t i c a l  subdivision of the United S t a t e s  or province of Canada 
maintains a system and standard of qualifications and examination 
f o r  a license to p r a c t i c e  n~or tua ry  sc i ence  which is t h e  
equivdlent to t h o s e  r equ i r ed  by this s t a t e ,  and tilay i s sur .  :,uch 
license to prac t i ce  mortuary science in Colorado; but s a i d  
applicant f o r  reciprocal license shall prove to the  members of 
the Colorado board t h a t  he is familiar w i t h  the laws, rules, and 
regulations governing such licenses i n  Colorado. 
12-54-115.  Fees. A fee, to be established by the b o a r d ,  
shall accompany the  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  take the mortuary science 
exam~,nat ion .  The renewal fee far  a license f o r a m o r t u a r y  
science practitioner, o r  t o r  an embalmer's or funera l  d i  rertlor's 
license, s h a l l  he i n  such amount as  is :;ct lty t h e  hoard. The  
reciprocity f e e  shall b e  established by the hoard. 'l'hc annual 
mortuary science trainee fee s h a l l  be five d o l l a r s .  The arinual 
certificate of r e g i s t r a t i o n  fee shall be twenty-five dollars. 
Reinstatement s h a l l  a c t  a s  a renewal o f  a l l  p r i v i l e g e s  and 
obligations provided for in this part  I and the rules and 
regu la t ions  of the board. Applications for  reinstatement shall 
be submitted to t h e  board in writing, The fee for  reinstatement 
shal l  be twenty-five dollars, plus the renewal fee for  each 
liccnse applied for. 
12-54-116. Disposition aF Ires.  A l l  fees p r c s r r i b e d  i n  
-.. .- -- -- .-- -
this p a r t  1 s h a l l  be coll~ctcdby thr board  and transmitted to 
the s t a t e  treasurer,  who sha l l crcdi t the s:lme to the  genera l  
fund. The general .~:;sernbly shall rnakta ar11111alappropriations from 
the general fund for  expenditures of t h e  board incurred in the 
1 pt*r f orm;inut- o f  i tr; dtitjcs  urr<lc-r C h i : ;  j l ; ~ r t  1 , whi r-h v x p e n d i t u r e s  
2 slw I I hc rnade o u t  of s11r-h I I S u110n vouchers  and 
3 w a r r a n t s  drawn pursuant  to law. 
4 12-54-117. Revoc?tion or. :illl;iyb,n.;&. 1 )  No a r t - i on  l o  
5 suspend, revoke, or cancel a n y  license or c e r t i f i c a t e  of 
6 registration or tra ineeship  o r  t o  reprimand any licensed 
7 prac t i t ioner  or mortuary science trainee s h a l l  be  taken by t he  
8 board until the accused or his counsel. has  heen furnished w i t h  a 
9 statement  of the charges against him and a notice of the time and 
10 place of hear ing  thereof ,  Furnished at l e a s t  t e n  days p r i o r  t o  
1 1  the  d a t e  of the h e a r i n g .  Any hearing hc.1.d u ~ ~ d e rt h i s  p a r t  1 
12 s h a l l  comply w i t h  the provisiorls of  s r c t i o n  24 -4 -105 ,  C . R . S .  
13 1973. I f  the board, at s a i d  hearing, f i n d s  t h e  charf irs  are  t.rue, 
14 it may revoke or suspend the license, c e r t . i f i c a t e  of t r a i - n e e s h i p ,  
15 or cer t i f i ca te  of r e g i s t r a t i o n  of t h e  accused or may issue a 
16 reprimand. A stenographic report  of such proceeding s h a l l  be 
17 made a t  the expense of the board and a t ranscr ip t  thereof kept  in 
18 its f i l e s .  Any person aggrieved by a decision may appeal  to the 
19 district court of the county in which his p l a c e  of business is 
20 located, p ~ l r s u a n t t os e c t i o n 2 4 - 4 - 1 0 6 ,  C . R . S .  1973. 
21 (2) In case of  the revocation or suspension of the 
22 reg i s trat ion  of a funeral establishment o r  the issuance of a 
23 reprimand concerning a funeral establisbmrnt, a l l  notices 
24 required under this p a r t  1 s h a l l  be :.erved on the individual 
25 owner. If  the owner is a corporation, a s s o c i a t i o n ,  or 
26 partnership, service of all notices required u n d e r  t h i s  p a r t  1 
27 shall be completed by serving one of the partners of the  
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p a r t n e r s h i p  or one of the pr inc ipa l  o f f icers  of the co rpora t ion  
or a s s o c i a t i o n .  
(3) The board may suspend or revoke a l i c e n s e ,  a 
certificate of  t r a j n e e s l \ j p ,  or 3 .certificate of r e g i s t r a t j o n  o r  
may issue a repr imand i f  it finds t h a t  t h e  holder of such license 
o r  c e r t i f i c a t e :  
( a )  Is guilty of fraud or misrepresentation in making 
application to the board; 
(b) Has secured a l icense or cerLificate by means of fraud 
or misrepresentation; 
(c)  Has been convicted of a felony or of a crime involving 
moral turpitude; 
( d )  Is found guilty of  v i o l a t i n g  any of the provisions of 
t h i s  part  1 or the r u l e s  and regulations made undvr this p a r t  1 ;  
(e) Has been or is guilty of unprofessional conduct; 
(f) Is found guilty of s o l i c i t a t i o r ~of dead human bodies  by 
himself ,  or with h i s  knowledge, by his agents, a s s i s t a n t s ,  or 
employees, whether such s o l i c i t a t i o n  occurs after  death or while 
death is impending; but t h i s  section shall n o t  prohibit general 
advertising, mortuary visitations, or publ i c  re lat ions  e f forts .  
( 4 )  For the purposes of paragraph (e) of subsection (3)  d f  
this s e c t i o n ,  unprofessional conduct is to be construed as  that  
breach of confidenre and performance t h a t  any reasonable consumer 
expects  from a l i c e n s p d  pract itioner in t h i s  s t a t - e  and is further  
d e f i n e d  to inc lude ,  but  is n o t  limited to, t h e  following: 
( a )  Conviction of a felony; 
(b) Hisrepresentations made or fraud committed as  a 
licensed pract i t ioner;  
( c )  False or misleading advertising a s  a licensed 
practitioner, advertising or using t h e  name o f  an unlicensed 
person i n  connection w i t h  t ! la t  0 1  nr )y  funttr;~1 e s t a b l  ishnir.rlt., or  
violating any of the regulatioas re13 Ling to the "v-ruth  i n  
adver  -:singw regulations promulgated by the board; 
(d )  Solicitation of dead humar~bodies by the  licensee or 
h i s  agents ,  assistants, o r  employees, whether such soliritation 
occurs  a f t er  death or while death is imper~ding,but t h i s  shall 
not  be deemed to p r o h i b i t  general advt!rtising; 
(e)  Employment by the licenset: of persons known a s  
I!cappersf ' ,  or "steerers", or "solicitors", or other such persons 
to o b t a i n  the services of a l i c e n s e d  p r a c t i t i o n e r ;  
( f )  Employment d i r e c t l y  or indirectly o f  a n y  apprentice, 
agent, assistant, employee, or o t h e r  person, on p a r t - or 
full-time or on commission, for  the prirposc of calling upon 
individuals or i n s t i t u t i o n s  by whose i n f l u e n c e  dead human bod ie s  
may be turned over to a p a r t i c u l a r  funeral establishment; 
(g) The d i r e c t  or i n d i r e c t  paylncnt or  a f f ~ rof payment. of a 
commission by t h e  licensee or h i s  agents, assistants, or 
employees f o r  the purpose of securing business; 
(h)  Aid ing  or abettiog an u n l i c e n s e d  person, except a 
mortuary science tra inee ,  to p r a c t i c e  mortuary sc i rhnce ;  
(i) Solicitation or acceptznce by a li ,censee of any 
commission or bonus o r  rebate in consideration of recornmending or 
causing a dead human body to be d i sposed  of in any crematory, 
mausoleum, or cemetery; 
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(j) V i o l a t i o n  of any of the provisions of this p a r t  1; 
[k) V i o l a t i o n  of any  s t a t e  law or municipal or county 
ordinance o r  r e g u l a t i o n  a f f e c t i n g  t-he handling, c u s t o d y ,  c a r e ,  
t r ~ n s p o r t a tion, o r  f i n z l .  d j . s p o s i t i o o  o i  dcdd human h o d i e s  ; 
(1) Fraud  or  misrepresentat ion in obtaining or renewing a 
1 i cense ; 
(m) Refusirlg to promptly and properly re lease  a dead human 
body to t h e  c ~ i stody of t h e  prrsorl ( I  r ent i t y  who has the  legal 
right to effect such I -clease if the authorized c o ~ th a s  heen 
paid; 
( n )  Failure to secure permit I - removal I - huri.aJ or 
cremation of a dead human body pr ior  to in t r : rn lent  o r  d i s p o s a l ;  
( 0 )  Knowingly making any f a l s e  s ta tement  on a s ~ r t jf i c a t e  
of. dea th ;  
( p )  Violation of any s t a t u t e s  of this state having to do 
with t h e  prearrangement or prefinancing of a funeral; 
( q )  Discriminating in services  because o f  race, creed, 
color,  or  n a t i o n a l  o r i g i n ;  
(r) Permitting nonmortuary sc ienue 1icensees Lo make 
arrangement for  a funeral prior  to need o r  a L  need wi lhr ,ut .  proper 
supervision. 
(5) The board, a f t e r  hearing and a determination by the 
board that t h e  condi t ions  f o r  suspending a l icense,  certificare 
of t r a i n e e s h i p ,  or certificate of r e g i s t r a t i o n  no longer e x i s t ,  
may r e i n s t a t e  such l icense  or c e r t i f i c a t e .  
12-54-118. U n l a w f u l  a c t s .  (1) It i s  unlawful: 
(a )  For any licensed practitioner t o  disinfect or preserve 
or to make f i n a l  disposition of a dead human body when any f a c t  
within  h i s  knowledge or  brough t  t a  his attention is sufficient to 
arousv a s u s p i c i o n  of rrirne in t .or~r~rr : t i r luwith the r:ausc: of  d e a t h  
0 1  IIrr. ( 1 r . t  c..r:;rhtl t ~ r r ti l L l ~ c .  r : I 1 1 1  I 1 1 r .  I I d r p ~ ~ t . y  
co rone r ,  o r  d i s t r i c t - a t t o r n e y ,  i l - t h e r e  is no  coroner, h a s  b e ~ n  
first obtained;  
(b)  For any transportation company to recei-ve for 
transportat ion  and shipment any dead human hody u n 3 ~ s ss a i d  hody 
has been prepared by a licensed prac t i t ioner  and said body i s  
accompanied by a removal o r  forwarding permit ,  but nothj.ng in 
this p a r t  1 shall be so construed a s  to prevent  the  forwarding of 
dead bodies intended f o r  use for  ana tvmica l  purposes within t h i s  
state when the same are so designated by t-IIF! person f o r w a r d i n g  
the body; 
( c )  For any person t o  p r a c t i c e  t h e  profess ion  of mortuary 
science,  or to profe s s  to practicr such p r o f e s s i o n ,  or h01.d 
himself out to the public  a s  p r a c t i c i n g  such profession without 
being the holder of a l i c e n s e  i s sued  under this part 1; 
(d) For any licensed funeral direc tor ,  embalmer, or 
mortuary science pract i t ioner  to conduct f u n e r a l  arrangements i o r  
the care and disposition of the body of  a deceased person without 
informing the person making such arrangements at the time they 
are  made that he may have ,  at t h a t  time, if he  wishes, a written 
statement  which i n c l u d e s  an itemized l i s t i l l 8  o f  t h e  services  a n d  
merchandise t o  be provided, together with t h e  acco~npanyingp r i c e s  
for each such s e r v i c e  and article 01- merchandise, i n s o f a r  a s  the 
same can be s p e c i f i e d  at t h a t  time; 
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(e) For any funeral  establishment, funeral branch 
establishment, or funera l  director l icensed under this p a r t  1 to 
discriminate i n  serv ices  because of race, creed, co lor ,  o r  
national origin; 
(f) For any public o f f i c e r  or employee, o f f i c i a l  of any 
p u b l i c  institution, physician, surgeon, or other person having a 
professional re la t ionsh ip  w i t h  any decedent to send o r  cause to 
be sent to any funeral estab1i : ;hmcnt  o r  tu any 1i.censcd 
practioner rhe  remains of any deceased person w i t h o u t  having 
first made due inquiry as  to the des ires  of the next  of kin and 
of the persons who may be chargeable w i t , h  the f u n e r a l  and 
expenses of such decedent. If any such kin he found, h i s  
authority and directions s h a l l  govern. 
(g) For any company, corporation, or association engaged i n  
the bus ines s  of paying or providing for  the  payment of the 
expenscs of  t h e  funeral, d i s p o s i t i o n ,  or o t h e r  s i m i l a r  expenses 
of deceased w~mberso r  of certificate holders  there in  or engaged 
in the business  of  prov id ing  any insurance upon the  l i f e  of any 
i n d i v i d u a l  under which any o b l i g a t i o n  might o r  could a r i s e  t o  
care for the remains of the insured to c o n t r a c t  t o  pay or pay any 
such insurance or such b e n e f i t s ,  or any p a r t  of e i ther  such 
insurance or benefits, to any funeral establishment or to any 
licensee or to any individual i n  any Ilranner which might  or  could 
deprive the representative, next  of kin, o r  family of such 
deceased person from or i n  any way control them or any of them in 
procuring s ~ t u hf'unern L rst:lh l Ishment , 1iucnscd 1)rnct i t . joner, or 
o t h e r  PI-oper i ~ n dromprtr . r i t  I,rarson to p~ r i o r m  such necessary and 
proper service and t o  furnish  s u p p l . i e s  as may be  necessary atid 
proper to care f o r  the remains of  such d e c ~ d e n t  a s  such 
representat ive ,  next of kin, or family may desire; 
( h )  For any  l i c e n s e d  p r a c t i t i o n e r  o r  anyone a c t i n g  ior trim 
to have any p a r t  in a t r ansac t - ion  or business which in any way 
interferes with t h e  freedom of c l ~ o i c eof  t h e  general p u b l i c  to 
choose a l i c e n s e d  p r a c t i t i o n e r  ur t o  choose a funeral. 
establishment e x c ~ p twhere ttte body o r  p a r t  t i ~ t r e o fis gjven fur-
anatomical purposes; 
(i) To transport or otherwise t-ransfer by common , rarr ier  
any dead human body within or out  of  the s t a t e  of Colorado unless 
s a i d  body has been prepared by a mortuary sc ience  practitioner 
licensed in Colorado. 
12-54-119. Vio la t ions  and pena l t i e s .  Any violation of any 
of t h e  provisions of this part  1 is a misdemeanor, and,  upon 
conviction thereof, t he  person so convicted s h a l l  be p u n i s h e d  by 
a f i n e  of  not more than one thousand d o l l a r s  or by imprisonment 
in the county jail f a r  no t  more t h a n  s i x  months or by both such 
f i n e  and imprisonment. 
12-54-120. Exceptions.  (1 )  of th i s  part-- No provision 
shall apply to, or in any way in te r fere  w i t h ,  the d u t i e s  of any 
o f f i c er  of any public institution, nor with the duties of any 
officer of a medical college, county medical soc ie ty ,  anatomical 
assoc ia t ion ,  c o l l e g e  of embalming, o r  any other  recognized person 
in carrying out the provisions of  t h e  sections o f  the s t - a t u t e s  of 
the s t a t e  of Colorado prescribing the conditions under which 
indigent dead human b o d i e s  are he ld  subject f o r  scientific or 
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anatomical s t u d y .  
( 2 )  This part 1 shall not apply  to, nor in any way 
i n t e r f e r e  with, any custom or rite of any rel ig ious  s e c t  in the 
b u r i a l  of its dead, and t h e  members and followers of such 
religious sect  may continue to care f o r ,  prepare, and bury the 
bod ie s  of deceased members of such r e l i g i o u s  sect, free from any 
term or condition, or any provision of this part  1 ,  and the 
persons c a r i n g  for and preparing f o r  disposal o f  such b o d i e s  need 
not  be licensed and are n o t  subject  to this part  1 .  
12-54-121. Funera l  service pract ices .  1 .  The personnel 
af a funeral establishment whose services are d e s i r e d  s h a l l  make 
every reasonable at tempt to f u l f i l l  t h e  needs and desires of t he  
deceased and the arrangers both a s  to services and merchandise,  
and a f u l l  disclosure of a l l  i ts  available services and 
merchandise should be made to the a r r a n g e r s  pr ior  to selection of 
t h e  casket .  
(2) Before the arrangers select t he  f u n e r a l ,  the personnel 
of t he  mortuary s h a l l  provide an itemized l i s t  of what is 
included in t h e  funera l  as well as t h e  p r i c e s  of a l l  a v a i l a b l e  
funerals a t  that mortuary.  Full disclosure s h a l l  also b e  made in 
the case of a memorial service and as to use of funeral  
merchandise and facilities applicable thereto. 
(3) Any statements of l e g a l  requirements s h a l l  be complete 
and factual ,  a s  well as  statements as  to t h e  conditions under  
which embalming is required o r  advisable. Representations as  to 
the use of a casket or o t h e r  receptacle and the necessity, i f  
any, of an interment receptacle  in connection with a funeral  o x  
an aLtd:rnalc thereto o r  for  C i n , ~ l(lisposition s h a l l  hr t ru th fu l  
and s h a I  1 d i - sc lo se  a l l  pertinent information. rn 
( 4 )  When quo t  i n y  funeral p r i c , u s ,  p i ther  o r a l l y ,  hy use of a 
d i s c  o:;urt. s t a l . c : n ~ t . r ~ I . ,  o r  h y  f i t ~ i ~ lI j i l l ,  t l ~ rf u n ~ r i r lIiome, 
through its a u t h o r i z e d  represent . I  tive , sha l l  orlly l is t t h o s e  
items as cash advances or a c c o m o d a t i o n  items which a r e  paid for 
or could be p a i d  for by the family in the same amount which is 
p a i d  by the funeral home i n c l u d i n g  discourrts and r r b a t c s .  
(5) There shalL be p o s t e d  i n  each funera l  establishment a 
notice  advising consumers where complaints relaCing to the  
conduct o f  the funeral establishment or of the licensed 
practitioner may be filed, including a telephone number. Such 
notice s h a l l  be located in a p r o m i i l ~ n tp l a c e  i n  the funeral 
establishment and s h a l l  be of sufficient t y p c  size to he c l e a r l y  
l eg ib l e  at a di s tance  of f i ve  f e e t .  
( 6 )  Documents and papers  concel-ning t he  o p e r a t i o n  of a 
funeral establishment and the final disposition of any deceased 
s h a l l  be re ta ined by the funeral establishmeat for a period of 
seven years.  
SECTION 2. 24-34-104 ( 4 )  (b ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, as  amended, and as further amended by Session Laws of 
Colorado 1977, is amended BY TIE ADDITJON OF A NEW SUBPARAGRAPH 
to read: 
24-34-104. General  assembly review of regu la to ry  a ~ n c i e s-.--- --. -
for t e r m i n a t i o n .  c o n t i n u a t i a n .  o r reestablishment. 
( 4 )  (b)  (XIII) Board of mortuary science, created by section 
12-54-104, C . R . S .  1973. 
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1 SECTION 3.  Repeal .  24-34-104 ( 2 )  {b) {V), Colorado Revised 
2 Statutes  1973, as amended, is repealed. 
3 SECTION 4 .  Effective da te .  This act s h a l l  take ef fect  July 
5 SECTION 5. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
6 f i n d s ,  determines, and dec lares  that this a c t  is necessary f o r  
7 the immediate preservation of the p u b l i c  peace,  bealth, and 
8 safe ty .  
- -  -- 
CCMMITlT.1: ON IIIN,111, W I R O N M T N ,  
hTf,I~AKl~,WI)  INSl'l'11~1'10NS 
RILI. NO. 4 
A R I L L  FOR AN ACT 
1 ENACTING A PROGRAM FOR PERlNATAL CARE FOR THE MEDICALLY INDIGENT, 
2 AND MAKING AN APPROPRIATION THEREFOR. 
Bill Summary 
(NOTE: This summary app l i e s  t-o t h i s  b i l l  a s  i l ~ t r o d u c e d  and-- - . - ---- - -
does n o t  necessarily r e f l e c t  any amendments which  m a y  be 
subsequently -- .a d o p t e d . )  
Establishes a program providing pcrinatal c-arp for medically 
indigent res idents  of the s t a t e ,  i n c l u d i n g  lot i l l  r l tkL~rrninationof 
eligibility, s p e c i f i c a t - i o n  of s erv i ce s  L O  Ilt, r r imhurscd,  and 
format ion o f  a 1 oc-n I s u p e r v i s o r y  r.ortlli ttihch t 1 1  oversee  t h r  
program. Makes ar i  appropriation t o  t h e  departmrni  o f  h e a l t h  for  
implementation of  t h e  program. 
Be- -it enacted b~ t h e  the S t a t e  o f  Colorado:-- General Assembly o f  
SECTION 1. Title 26, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, a s  
amended, and a s  f u r t h e r  amended by Sess ion  L a w s  of Colorado 1977, 
is amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW ARTICGE to r e a d :  
ARTICLE 4 . 1  

Perinatal Care f o r  the 

Medically Ind igen t  

2 6 - 4 . 1 - 1 0 1 .  -Lesslative declaration. In enacting this 
a r t i c l e  t h e  gene ra l  assembly intends to encourage ear ly  prenata l  
c a r e  and thereby p r e v e n t  health problems from occurring later  i n  
pregnancy and t o  make available p e r i n a t a l  care a t  the most 
appropriate Level in the closest proximity, particularly i n  
sparsely populated rural areas of this state, for the medically 
indigent residents of this s t a t e  in order  to further the p u b l i c  
health and welfare. In so doing the general assembly also 
recognizes that t h e  financial impact of h i g h - r i s k  pregnancy and 
excess prematurity is great, both on the s ta te  and its citizens, 
and that p e r i n a t a l  care rendered to the medically indigent who 
might n o t  otherwise receive such care is o n e  means of alleviating 
the  burdens created by such pregnancy and prematurity .  The 
g e n e r a l  assembly further intends that in implementing a program 
f o r  perinatal care far  the medically i n d i g e n t  procedures be 
developed to maximize c o s t  rontaiament through the utilization of 
services a t  the most appropriate level of c a r e ,  including the use 
of minimum care facilities and home h e a l t h  care  services .  I t  is 
the in tent  of the  general assembly t h a t  the objec t ives  of t h i s  
a r t i c l e  be accomplished through the combined e f f o r t s  o f  the 
various state and loca l  agencies charged w i t h  responsibilities by 
this a r t i c l e  in cooperation with private individuals and 
organizat ions  o f f e r i n g  p e r i n a t a l  h e a l t h  care s e r v i c e s .  
26-4.1-102. Definitions. As used in this a r t i c l e ,  unless 
the  contex t  otherwise requires :  
( I )  "Departmentt' means the clrnpartmer~tof h e a l t h .  
(2)  "Local supervisory committee" means t h e  committee 
established pursuant t o  sec-ti011 2 h - 4 . 1 - 1 0 6 .  
( 3 )  "Med i r a  t 1 y i rid i gr-tll" Irhibilns ~ h o s c ,  pprsotls who a r e  
rt.9 i t i ents  o f  Colorado, whost, i ~ ~ t - o r r *  the parametersf a 1 1s wi Ch i n  
xt%L Io r t  1 1  I r i  1114. 111osL r I 1 y c - t l  Co l o r . ~ r l t ,  cur,^-.^ l1 1 1  olrlu l x . ~ l  
h o s p ~ t a li n p a t i e r i l  ; I I I ~ ~  t ~ t ) ~ l ~ t ypay whoo u t p a t i ~ r ~ t  t o  s c a l e ,  a r e  
no t  e l i g i b l e  under t h e  f e d ~ r a l l ya s s i s t e d  programs of medicare 
( T i t l ~XVIII), n ~ e d i c a l d( T i t l e  XlX), and champus, for whom t h e r e  
i s  nu l e g a l  entitlement to thlrd-party coverage ,  and  whose income 
is i n s u f f i c i e n t  to pay f o r  necessary p e r i n a t a l  care. 
( 4 )  "Participantt' mcans a n  applicant who h a s  been 
determined eligible a s  provided b y  t h e  local supervisory 
committee . 
( 5 )  " P e r j n a t a l "  means t h e  period from concepLion t u  
twenty-eight days a f t e r  b l  r t h .  
( 6 )  "Provider"  means any h e a l t h  c-sre provider i n  t h i s  s t , l t e  
o f f e r i n g  health ca re  services t h a t  is licensed, certified, o r  in 
any way regulated by t h e  s ta t e .  
( 7 )  "Publ ic  health agency" means t he  county o r  d i s t r i c t  
department o f  h e a l t h ,  a p u b l i c  h e a l t h  n u r s e ,  nr  a n y  o t h e r  p u b l i c  
h e a l t h  o f f i c e r  in t h e  county charged with t h e  administration of 
p u b l i c  h e a l t h  programs . 
( 8 )  "Third-party coverage" means benefits payab le  under  
c o n t r a c t  or by law f o r  h e a l t h  care  services relating to p e r i n a t a l  
care by a person o t h e r  than the recipient of such s e r v i c e s ,  
including but not limited to benefits  payable under p r i v a t e  
health insurance. 
26-4.1-103.  Services- a v a i l a b l e  under program - department 
o f  h e a l t h  to regulate. ( I )  Services which s h a l l  be reimbursed 
under t h e  program established by t h i s  a r t i c l e  shall include 
p r e n a t a l  examinations by or under the superv i s ion  of a licensed 
physician, laboratory work and tests excluding those routine 
tests a v a i l a b l e  wi thout  charge through the department or a l o c a l  
public h e a l t h  source,  up to t w o  days' h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n  for  mother 
and infant i n  an uncomplicated delivery, delivery of t h e  i n f a n t ,  
three p h y s i c i a n  visits to the newborn i n f a n t  in the h o s p i t a l ,  a 
one-time postpartal v i s i t  for the mother, no more than fifty 
percent  of the state ' s share of emergency transportation c o s t s  
during pregnancy and up to six weeks a f t e r  delivery, transfer of 
the mother or newborn i h f a n t  between institutional p r o v i d e r s ,  and 
necessary board, lodging, and transportation o f  identified 
high-risk participants p r i o r  to delivery when a medical 
determination has been made t h a t  problems exist that may 
complicate delivery. 

(2) The department shall promulgate ru le s  and regulations 
to aid in the determination of payment f o r  t h e  t ype  of pregnancy, 
including uncomplicated pregnancy, with adjustments f o r  
complications involving maternal risks and r i s k s  f o r  the fe tus  or 
newborn; a d j u s t e d  length of hospital s t a y  f o r  other  than 
unromplicated deliveries ; services requ ired  for  p e r i n a t a l  care;  
emergencies requiring transportation of t h e  mother o r  i n f a n t ,  or 
both, t o  another  provider;  and continuous hospitalization 
assoc ia ted  with problems o f  h i r t h  requiring neonatal care, Such 
rules and regulations s h a l l  be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i n  accordance with 
the standards established by t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  s tandards  review 
organization i n  this s t a t e .  
2 6 - 4 . 1 - 1 0 4 .  Eligibility- . drtermination - change of-
circumstances-. - - ( 1 )  'I'he l o c a l  supervisory committee-, ....appeal .  
t.1 ig i  h i  1 i t y  i~nclsh;j 1 I v v r i  fy, i l y o f~ ~ ( I r - ( ~ t ~ r ~ l l c . r i t  t l ~ r ,  i ~ p p li L - ~ I I L ' s  
r e p r t - s r n t a t i o n s ,  thi3t such i111pIi< . ;111t  i ?, (.I  I g i l ~ l t , ,: 1 1 t ( 1  L ~ I P  I 
superv i sory  commj t t e e  may contracl w i  t h  a n y  cornriutent persol1 o r  
agency to perform such determination and verification. When an 
applicant has  been determined eligible for participation in the 
program established by t h i s  article, the local  supervisory 
committee s h a l l  forward t o  the  department t h e  participant's name. 
The l o c a l  supervisory committee s h a l l  issue to e ~ c h  participant 
a n  identification c a r d ,  bear in^ the  participant's photograph ,  
w h i c h  shall be d a t e d  t o  show the  cornmrncement of participation i a  
thc program es  taI1l.i s t l ed  by t h i s  a r t i c l e .  
( 2 )  ( a )  I f ,  a t  a n y  time during participation i n  the p r o g r i j n l  
established by this article, t h e  participant knowingly a c q u i r e s  
any property or rece ives  any increase  in income o r  property,  o r  
both, in excess o f  that declared a t  t h e  time of determination of 
eligibility, o r  i f  t h e r e  is any o t h e r  change  in circumstances 
a f f e c t i n g  the participant's eligibility, it is t h e  duty of t h e  
participant t o  notify the local supervisory committee within 
t h i r t y  days in writing of t h e  acquisition of such property,  
r ece ip t  of such income, or change i n  circ~mstances,and any 
participant who knowingly f a i l s  to da so  is g u i l t y  of a 
misdemeanor and,  upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a 
f i n e  of not more than seven hundred f i f t y  do l lars ,  o r  by 
imprisonment in the county j a i l  for not  more t h a n  s i x  months, o r  
by both such fine and imprisonment. Any participant who 
d e l i b e r a t e l y  changes her third-party coverage in order  t o  
k r e a s c  tlie l i a b i l i t y  fo r  pa>-7,lentunder sclclz coverage is guilty 
-91- Bill No, 4 
of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereo f ,  s h a l l  b e  punished 
a s  provided in this paragraph ( a ) .  
(b) The l o c a l  stipervisory committees shall use an 
application form which c o n t a i n s  appropriate and conspicuous 
notice of the penalties f o r  fraud and s h a l l  deliver to each 
participant a notice explaining what changes in circumstances 
require written notification to the local supervisory committee 
under paragraph ( a )  of  this subsection (2). The l o c a l  
supervisory committees s h a l l  make a v a i l a b l e  s u i t a b l e  forms w h i c h  
may be used f o r  purposes of t h i s  notification, and any local 
supervisory committee representative receiving o r a l  information 
of the kind specified in t h i s  subsection ( 2 )  s h a l l  assist the 
recipient i n  completirlg the requi  red wri  ttran n o t j  f ication. 
( c )  Additional costs  incurred by d i s t r i c t  attorneys i n  
enforcing this subsection ( 2 )  s h a l l  be  b i l l e d  to the department 
in the proportion to each county as  specified in section 
20-1-302, C.R.S. 1973,  and the department shall pay such c o s t s  a s  
an expense of p u b l i c  assistance administration. 
( 3 )  A nonrefundable f e e ,  n o t  t o  exceed f i f t e e n  d o l l a r s  f o r  
each separate application, s h a l l  b e  charged by t h e  l o c a l  
supervisory committee to provide for t h e  administrative c o s t s  of  
the  l oca l  suptbrvrsory  r o m m i t t r % t b  l r h  v t * r i f y i r ~ gt t ~ t .  c a l i g i b i  I i t y  o f  
the applicant. 
( 4 )  ( a )  ( I )  I f  a n  application i s  n o t  a c t e d  upon by the 
local supervisory committee w i t h i n  two weeks a f t e r  filing of t h e  
same, or if an a p p l i c a t i o n  is denied i n  whole o r  in p a r t ,  or if 
b e n e f i t s  are suspended, terminated,  or  modified, the applicant or 
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pa r l  I c ,  i ljari t , i js  I.tlch c-asp m;ly  t g c . ,  r~l iky ; ~ l , l , t * ; ~  l o  rt r n t t ~ l t  i I Il t llc. ( I~.~I ; I  
the manner and form prescribed hy the  rulcs  and regulations of 
t h e  department. 
( 1 1 )  Upon receipt of an appea l ,  the department s h a l l  give 
t h e  appellant at least t e n  days'  notice and an opportunity for a 
f a i r  hearing i n  accorciance with the  rules and regulat ions of the 
d ~ p ar tment . Any such f a  i r h ~ i ar i  rig sha 1 1 comp l y with s e c t j  on 
24-4- 105, C.H.S. 1 9 7 3 ,  and hearing o f f i c e r  st~;l lthe d ~ l ) ~ j r t n ~ t , r ~ t ' s  l 
p r e s i d e .  
(111) The appellant s h a l l  have an opportunity to ~xarn ine  
a l l  applications and pertinent r e c o r d s  concerning s a i d  appellant 
w h i c h  constitute a bas is  for  t he  d e n i a l ,  suspension, termination, 
or modification of benefits. 
(b)  Upon its own motion, t h e  department may review any 
decision of  a l o c a l  supervisory committee and may consider any 
application upon which a dccision has no t  been made by the  l o c a l  
supervisory commit trr w i  t h i r l  tthc time specifi c d  i n  paragraph  ( a )  
o f  t h i s  subsection ( 4 ) .  The department may make such additional 
investigation as  it deems necessary and s h a l l  make such decision 
a s  to t h e  granting of b e n e f i t s  and the amount thereof  as in its 
op in ion  is j u s t i f i a b l e  pursuant t o  the provisions of  t h i s  a r t i c l e  
and t h e  ru le s  and regulations of the department. Applicants o r  
participants a f f e c t e d  by such decisions of the department, upon 
request, shall be given reasonable notice and opportunity f o r  a 
f a i r  hearing by the department. 
I c )  A l l  decisions of  t h e  department s h a l l  be binding upon 
the l o c a l  supervisory committee involved and s h a l l  b e  complied 
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w i t h  by such Loca l  supervisory committee. 
2 6 - 4 . 1 - 105. Charges - payment - administration of s t a t e  
payment - limitation. Charges f o r  perinatal ca re  shall b e  based 
on the medicaid reimbursement rates. T h e  loca l  supervisory 
committee s h a l l  determine the participant's ability to pay f o r  
such care,  if any, based on the graduated r e c i p i e n t  schedule 
established by the department. Of the charges n o t  attributable 
to the participant, the s t a t e  s h a l l  pay no m o r e  than eighty 
percent and the local contribution s h a l l  be no less than twenty 
percent, which s h a l l  be paid directly to the vendor of the 
services rendered. The department s h a l l  establish a graduated 
rec ip i en t  fee schedule ,  in conformance w i t h  t h e  income 
requirements of  the Colorado general hospital ability to pay 
scale, s h a l l  administer the payment of the s t a t e  contribution, 
and s h a l l  prov ide ,  by r u l e  and regulation, for the m a x i m u m  
coordination of benefits. Charges incurred by individuals 
assigned a s  char i table  contributions under t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  of t h e  
federal "Hosp i ta l  Survey and Cons t ruc t i on  Act" ,  a s  amended, s h a l l  
n o t  be represented a s  a charge to t h e  program e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h i s  
a r t i c l e .  Only providers s h a l l  be eligible t o  participate in the 
program established by this a r t i c l e ,  except t h a t  of hospitals 
only public and p r i v a t e  nonprofit hospitals s h a l l  be deemed 
providers. 
26-4.1-106. L o c a l  suyervi s o y  committee - dut i e s  and 
.---. * -
responsibilities. [ I )  A local supervisory committee shall he 
~ s t a h l i s h e d  i n  ~ a c hcounty c o  oversee t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of t h e  
program established by this i ~ r l i c - l c ,i n c l u d i n ~  determination of  
1.1 i p,i t j i  I i 1y :IS (trclv l r l r . r l  I r l  : I I 2 6 - 4 .  I - 104, ;r114l t c >  i i \sltr.t-
rriax ~~II IJ I I I  o r I I o f  r v I 4 11r ~ r vi(Ir.cI I I I 1o s ~ ~ r - l ~  
program. The local  s u p e r v i s o r y  c.o~rlrni sha I l r-onsis t  of  orltbL ~ t b c :  
member representing Lhe l o c a l  department of soc ia l  services  t o  by 
appointed by the d i r e c t o r  of s a i d  l o c a l  department, one member 
representing t h e  p u b l i c  h e a l t h  agency to be appointed by the  
director of such agency ,  one county commissioner to be appointed 
by t h e  board o f  county commissioners, one r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  from 
each participating institutional provider  t o  be appointed by such 
p r o v i d e r ,  onr physician licenscd t o  prac t  i ce  i n  t h i s  s t a t e ,  t o  be 
appointed hy t h e  c o u n t y  medica l  s o c i c l y ,  i.f any ,  no less t h a n  t w o  
members having no a f - f i l i a t i o n  w i t h  o r  i n t e r e s t  i n  any group 
otherwise r e p r e s e n t e d  on t h e  l o c a l  supervisory committee t o  he 
appo inted  by the d i r e c t o r  of the public h e a l t h  agency, and, i n  
count ies  in which a municipality operates a p u b l i c  h o s p i t a l ,  a 
member representing the governing body of such municipality. 
( 2 )  In addition t o  the d u t i e s  prescribed in subsection (1) 
of t h i s  section, t h e  l o c a l  supe rv i so ry  committee shall r epor t  a t  
l e a s t  quarterly to t h e  p u b l i c  h e a l t h  agency and t h e  depar tment  
regarding the f u n c t ioninq of the program and any suspected  abuses 
of such program. No l a t e r  than January 1 ,  1979, t h e  local 
supervisory committee s h a l l  make an inventory of a l l  resources  
available in the county o r  region from any source which may be 
a v a i l a b l e  to p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  the program. 
(3 )  Two or more counties i n  proximity may combine t o  form a 
regional supervisory committee, adjust ing  the membership of  such 
committee so that each county is adequately  represented, as  each 
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public health agency may agree. 
26-4.1-107. Public h e a l t h  agency duties. The public health 
agency in each county s h a l l  publicize the availability of the 
program established by this article to potential participants and 
shall seek the participation of all providers in the program. In 
addition the p u b l i c  h e a l t h  agency shall provide information on 
resources currently available in the county.  
SECTION 2. 25-1-107 ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973,  a s  
amended, and a s  further amended by Session Laws of Colorado 1977 ,  
is amended BY THE ADDITION OF A N E W  PARAGRAPH to read:  
25-1-107. Powers and duties of the department. (1) (y) To 
promulgate rules and regulations concerning prenatal  and 
per ina ta l  care for  the medically indigent  as specified in article 
4 . 1  of title 26, C.R.S. 1973.  
SECTION 3 .  Appropriation.- There i s  hereby appropriated,  
o u t  of any moneys in the general fund no t  otherwise appropriated, 
to the department of h e a l t h ,  f o r  the f i s c a l  year commencing J u l y  
1 ,  1978, the sum of do l lar s  ($ ) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, f a r  the implementation of  this a c t ,  
but of the sum appropriated, np more than d o l l a r s  
I$ ) may be used for  administration of t h e  program. 
SECTION 4 .  Safety c lause .  The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares t h a t  this a c t  is necessary f o r  
t h e  immediate preservation of the p u b l i c  p e a c e ,  health, and 
sa fcty . 
